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र�म���च
Rama spoke

इम' म( �'शयो' सि*न्धि,र्ध भग�,भ�स्कर' तम� भ.��स्यो(� भ�����' �म्योग्रू1पा��.भ1तयो(।
Bhagavaan! Remove this doubt of mine, like the sun emanating lustre removes the darkness in the earth, so 
that I can have the perfect experience of the objects here without the darkness of ignorance.

क��सिच�हम(क�ग्रू� वि�द्या�ग(ह( वि�पान्धि5त�' �'�दि� न्धिस्6त��,यो��त्त�पा�� कन्धि5��गत�।
Once when I was in the educational abode, I was absorbed in the discussions that took place in the assembly 
of the wise. 

वि�द्वा�न्धि,द्वाज�र� श्री�म�न्धि,��(हज�मण्डला�त्मह�तपा�� क�न्धि,तयो.त� �.����� इ� �.��ह�।
At that time a man of penance arrived there, from the populated lands of Videha.
He was learned and an excellent Brahmin of a pleasing disposition; and was like the ‘great Sage of penance 
Durvaasa with his unbearable lustre’.

� प्रवि�श्यो�सिभ��द्या�श. �भ�म�भ�स्�रद्या.सित' उपावि�श्यो���( सितष्टः,�स्म�सिभरसिभ��दि�त�।
He entered the assembly shining with the learned scholars; was duly saluted; and sat on a seat and was 
greeted by us all.

�(��,त��'ख्योसि�द्धा�,त����,�'हृत्यो �त्तम' �.खो�पावि�ष्टः' वि�श्री�,त' तमह' पा�ष्टः��सि��म $।
I, for the moment, ceased from the discussions of Vedanta, Saamkhya philosophies (that was going on with 
other scholars), and questioned that learned Brahmin who was seated comfortably.
(Rama was highly learned, and had mastered all the philosophies and sciences already.)

�@र्घा��ध्��� पारिरश्री�,त� �योत्न इ� लाक्ष्यो�(, ���द्या ��त�' श्री(ष्टः क. त आगम�' क� तम $।
“You look as if you have travelled a long distance. 
You look like you are making an effort to understand something. 
Hey best or orators! Tell me what the purpose of your visit is now?”

ब्रा�ह्मणी उ��च
Brahmin spoke

ए�म(तद्मह�भ�ग �.मह�योत्न���ह' यो�6�म�गत�ऽस्म�ह तस्यो�कणी�यो सि�णी�योम $।
It is so, Hey good one! I have indeed been trying hard to understand something. 
Listen to my statement as to why I have arrived here.

�L�(ह� ��म �(श�ऽन्धिस्त ����Mभ�ग्यो�'यो.त� स्�ग�स्यो�म्बृर�'स्6स्यो प्रसितविबृम्बृसिम����M।
There is a city named Vaideha which is endowed with prosperity, like a reflection of the heaven above on 
the earth below.

तत्रा�ह' ब्रा�ह्मणी� ज�त� प्र�प्तवि�द्या5 �'न्धिस्6त� क. ,�����त�,तत्��त्क. ,��,त इसित श्री.त�।
I was born as a Brahmin there and completed my studies.
My teeth are beautiful like the jasmine; so I am named as KundaDanta.

अ6�ह' ज�त�Lर�ग्यो� प्रवि�हत.R प्र��त्त��,�(�दिद्वाजम.��,द्रा�णी�' �म्भ्रम�च्छ्रमश�,तयो(।
I attained dispassion and started visiting the abodes of deities, Brahmins and Sages in order to find rest from 
the excitement of world-existence that is filled with unceasing wants.
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श्री�पा��तमखोण्ड(ह' क��सिचत्प्र�प्त���ह', तत्रा���' सिचर' क�ला' म��. �@र्घाR तपा5र� $।
I once reached the ShreeParvata.  I lived there for a long time performing milder type of penance.

तत्रा�स्त्योरण्यो' वि�दि�त' म.क्तं'  त�णी���दि�सिभ� त्योक्तंत(जस्तम�भ्र�दि�भ1म�वि�� �भस्तलाम $।
There is a forest area there known to be free of grass and trees. 
It is like the sky-region which has no brightness, no darkness, and no clouds.

तत्रा�न्धिस्त मध्यो( वि�टपा� लार्घा.� पा(लापाल्ला�� न्धिस्6त ए��ऽम्बृर( श1,यो( म,�रन्धिश्मरिर��'श.म�� $।
There in the centre is a thin tree full of branches, with light foliage.  It stood in that empty space like a sun 
with his dull rays (lightly blocking the hot rays of the sun; and bearing the full brunt of the heat.)

लाम्बृत( तस्योश�खो�यो�' पा.रु�� पा����क� सित� भ��.भ����वि�� रन्धिश्मग�ह@त� ग्रूसि6त�क� सित�।
A man of a sacred form (dressed as an ascetic) was hanging from its branches, like a sun from the sun, as if 
held by the rays and woven with rays (scorched by the heat of the sun rays all over).

मMञ्ज��मसि�बृद्धा�ध्��पा��� सि�त्योम��न्धि[शर�� अष्ठी�लात्�' �र्धदि�� मह�ष्ठी�लास्यो श�ल्मला(�।
He was tied by the ‘Mounjha grass rope’ with his legs upwards, his head hanging downwards at all times, as 
if he was another small round knot of the ‘huge knot of the Shaalmali tree’.

दृष्टः� प्र�प्त(� त' �(श' � क��सिच,मयो� पा.म�न्धि,�च�रिरत� सि�कटत� �क्षः�स्6�ञ्जसिलापा.ट�'पा.ट�
यो��ज्ज��त्यो�M वि�प्र� सि��श्वसि�त्योहत�क� सित� श�त��त�तस्पाश��,����,�(वित्त च क�लाज�� $।
I saw that brahmin hanging like that when I reached that place (in my wanderings).
I went near him, who stayed motionless with folded hands next to the chest region; and examined him as to 
whether he was alive, whether he feels all the dangers of cold winds and hot sun in the course of the day, and
whether he breathes well without any problem.

अ�,तरम���(क� ��पाचयो� मयो� बृह1न्धि,����तपाखो(�(� वि�श्रीम्भ( पा�सितत� श�L�।
Then this man (Naa) was served for many days by me even while bearing the extremely scorching heat of 
the sun, and I somehow got him slowly to trust me. 
(I was curious to know the reason for his doing such a painful penance.)
 

पा�ष्टः5 क�ऽसि� भग�न्धि,कम6R ��रुणी' तपा� कर����' वि�श�ला�क्षः लाक्ष्यो�लाक्ष्यो�त्मज�वि�त�।
I asked him, “Bhagavan! Who are you? Hey you with broad eyes!  
Why are you engaged in such a hard penance? You look as if you are not alive at all (because of the slowed 
up breathing).  

अ6 त(��क्तंम6�स्त( क इ���(� त�पा� अ6a ��सितवि�सिचत्रा� दिह भ�त�च्*�� शर@रिरणी�म $।
Then he replied, “Hey Taapasa! What use is there (for you) in knowing this?
People do not have any use for things that do not serve their purpose.”

इत्यो.क्तं��,प्रयोत्न(� ��ऽ�.बृ,र्ध(� �L मयो� यो�� पा�ष्टःस्त�� त(� मम�क्तंसिम�म.त्तरम $।
When he answered so dejectedly, I consoled him with many affectionate words and pressed him to confide 
in me. Then he answered me like this.

म6.र�यो�मह' ज�त� ��विद्धा' यो�त� विपात.ग��ह( बृ�ल्योयोM��यो�म�ध्यो( न्धिस्6त� पा�पा��6�वि�त $।
“I was born in the city of Mathuraa. I grew up well in my father’s house. I mastered the Shabda Shaastra and
Artha Shaastra, and was at the age in-between childhood and youth.

�मग्रू�.खो�'भ�रक�श� भ�सित भ1सिमपा� इत्योह' श्री.तत��'स्तत्रा भ�ग�6b ��योM���।
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अ6 �प्तमह�द्वा@पावि�स्त�णी��यो� भ.�� पासित� स्यो�सिमत्योहम.��र�त्म� पारिरविबृन्धिम्बृत��न्धि,5रम $।
I had heard that a king becomes the receptor of all the pleasures in the world.  Being in the threshold of 
youth, I desired to enjoy all the pleasures. ‘I should become the lord of the entire Prthvee spread out as seven
islands and reach the fulfilment of all’; thus I reflected in my mind always.

इत्यो6a� �म�गत्यो �(शसिमत्6मह' न्धिस्6त� अ6 द्वा��श ����न्धिणी �मत�त�सि� म���।
With this purpose in my mind, I arrived at this ShreeShaila and am staying like this. 
Hey Maanada (Respect-giver)! Twelve years have passed for me like this.
You are a friend who met me in a random way. (You are not bound to serve me like this.)

त�क�रणीसिमत्रा त्�' गच्*(ष्टः' �(शम�श.ग� अह' च�सिभमतप्र�प्त(रिरत्6म(� दृढन्धिस्6सित�। 
(You have satisfied your curiosity anyhow.) So now go anywhere you want to as soon as possible. (Night 
journey is dangerous in this place.) I will stay firmly in this state itself, till I achieve my goal.”

इसित त(��ऽहम.क्तं� �'स्तसिमत्6' प्र�क्तं��,*� णी. आ5यो�श्री�णी( च(त� खो(�म(सित � र्ध�मत�।
Thus spoken by him, and staying there itself, I said like this.
Listen to he amazing story (Rama)! When surprising things are heard, a wise man does not get tired.

��र्ध� यो��त्त्�यो� प्र�प्त� � ��म�सिभमत� �र� त्�द्राक्षः�पारिरचयो��6�सिमह त���ह' न्धिस्6त�।
“Hey Saadhu! Till you succeed in fulfilling your desire, I will stay here itself, guarding you and 
rendering some service to you as and when needed.”

मयो(त्यो.क्तं(  � पा���णीमM����भ�च्*म� सि�म�सिलात(क्षःणी� क्षः�णीरूपास्त्�कला�� बृदिह�।
When I said these words, that man withdrew into the stone-like silence (PaashaanaMauna) and became quiet.
He closed his eyes, stayed as if dead and showed no movement outside.

त6�ह' पा.रतस्तस्यो क�ष्टःमM��त�ऽ��' �ण्म���न्धि,�गत�द्वा(ग' �(ग�,क�लाक� त�,�ह� $।
I stayed in front of him, silent like a log of wood (KaashtaMauna), (engaged in my own penance) for six 
months, bearing the time-brought discomforts, showing no anxiety.

[PaashaanaMauna - cessation from all outward actions, staying like a motionless rock
KaashtaMauna- silent, yet moving about doing the minimal jobs that are necessary]

अक� विबृम्बृ�दिद्वासि�ष्क्रम्यो तत्प्र�(श�,तर( न्धिस्6त' एक�� दृष्टः���न्धिस्म पा.रु�' भ��.भ�स्�रम $।
Once I saw a divine person shining like the sun coming out of the sun-disc and standing in front of him. (He 
was the Sun-deity.)

� त(� पा1ज्योत( यो��,म��� कम�णी� मयो� उ��च त��द्वाच�मम�तस्यो,��.,�रम $।
That divine person was offered worship ‘by me through outward action’ and ‘by the hanging ascetic through 
his mind’. (I offered him flowers outwardly and recited hymns. The hanging ascetic mentally worshipped 
the deity.) Then, that divine person spoke pleasing words that were oozing nectar.

श�खो�प्रलाम्बृ�पार ह( ब्राह्म,�@र्घा�त�पा� तपा� �'हर �'ह�रिर ग�ह�णी�सिभमत' �रम $।
“Hey Brahman! You have been hanging from this tree branch and have performed penance for long. Cease 
from this penance. Ask a boon which is pleasing (  सम्यक् हारि	/संहारि	) and which you desire.

�प्त�न्धिhर्धद्वा@पा�लायो�' पा�लासियोष्योसि� म(दि���' �प्त����हस्रा�न्धिणी �(ह(���(� र्धम�त�।
“You will rule the entire earth encircled by the seven islands, for seven thousand years with this very body, 
in a righteous manner.”
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ए�' �म�दिहत' �त्त्�� � दिद्वात�यो� दि���कर� ग,त.मस्तम6�क��न्धिhर्धमवि�शत्प्र�दि�त� योत�।
After bestowing the required boon, that second form of the Sun vanished from sight, and the sun-disc entered
the ocean as if imitating the same.

तन्धिस्म,यो�त( मयो� प्र�क्तं'  तस्यो श�खो�तपान्धिस्��� श्री.त दृष्टः��.भ1त�ग्र्यो�र�स्यो वि��(दिक��।
After he left, I told that ‘ShaakhaaTapasvi’  (Branch-Sage), the man who was endowed with Viveka, who 
had experienced the sight of a deity whom he had known through scriptures, and had been offered the boon 
from the same;

�'प्र�प्त�सिभमत' ब्राह्म'स्तरुश�खो��लाम्बृ�' तपास्त्यो[त्�� यो6�प्र�प्त' व्यो�ह�र' �म�चर।
“Hey Brahman! You have obtained the desired fruit. Now, Cease from this penance of hanging from the tree,
and get engaged in your normal life-activities.”

ए�मङ्ग�क� त�त� पा��M तस्यो मयो� तत� म.क्तंM वि�टविपा�स्तस्म���ला���त्क�लाभ�वि��।
When he agreed, I freed his (swollen) feet from that tree, like releasing the pair of elephants from the stake 
to which they were tied. (‘Kalabha’- elephant)

स्��त� पावि�त्राहस्त�ऽ�M चक्र(  जप्त्��र्घाम��णी' फला(� पा.ण्योलाhर्ध(� वि�टपा�द्गतपा�रणीम $।
After bathing, that man with his sanctified hands, recited the ‘AghaMarshana Hymns’.
We both broke our sacred fast with the fruit produced out of the penance-power from that very tree.

तत्पा.ण्यो�शत� प्र�प्तL� स्���.सिभस्तLस्तर�� फलाL� �म�श्वस्त���'क्षः.hर्ध�����' तत्रा दि��त्रायोम $।
Consuming the delicious fruits from that tree obtained because of our merits, we felt better, and spent three 
days there without any trouble (waiting for him to recover his health back).

WE BOTH TRAVELLED TOWARDS THE CITY OF MATHURAA

�प्तद्वा@पा�म.द्राम.दिद्रातदि�श' भ�क्तं.'  �मग्रू�' मह@' वि�प्र� पा��पालान्धिम्बृत(� �पा.�� तप्त्��र्ध�पा��स्तपा�
�'प्र�प्यो�सिभमत' �र' दि��क� त� वि�श्वस्यो च�ह्नां�' त्रायो' ��र्धR मत्�.हृ�� स्�म(� ���' ग,त.' प्र��त्त�ऽभ�त $।
In order to enjoy the entire earth with its directions bordered by the seven islands, the Brahmin, who had 
performed the penance by hanging his body from the tree with his feet upwards, having obtained the boon 
from the Sun deity, rested for three days and started towards his house at Mathuraa along with me who had 
become his friend.

आ���म,तर( ग,त.' प्र��त्तM म.दि�त�क� त� म6.र��गर@' च,द्रा�1यो��वि�,द्रापा.र@सिम�।
We happily started towards the abode at Mathuraa City, like the moon and the sun moving towards Indra’s 
city at the east.

प्र�प्यो र�र्ध�सिभर्ध' ग्रू�म' वि�श्रीम्यो�म्र�णी�चला( उवि�तM द्वा( दि��( तन्धिस्म,��ला��( �गर( �.खोम $।
We reached a village named Rodhaa; rested in the mountain noisy with the mango trees (filled with Koel 
birds); stayed happily for two days in the city filled with Saala trees.

अध्���न्धि,�तसिचत्त�भ्यो�म���भ्यो�मसित��दिहत� दिद्वात�यो(ऽहसि� श�त�म्बृ.न्धिस्�ग्र्धच्*�यो���द्रा.म��
Our minds were enjoying the journey (after the hot sun of ShreeShaila). On the second day we crossed 
varied types of lands like jungles, mountains, cities, villages, hollow grounds, and moist terrains.

(We both travelled through many types of lands.)

��@त�रलात�,म.क्तंपा.ष्पाप्रकरपा�ण्ड. र�� 
These regions were filled with shady trees cool with moisture; they were looking fully white with the flowers
falling from the creepers on the river banks;
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तरत्तरङ्गझा�ङ्क�रग�यो���न्धि,�त�ध्�ग��
the travellers were entertained by the singing of the low murmuring waves; 

न्धिस्�र्धद्रा.म��च्*�योरणी,म�गवि�ह'गम�� 
the animals and birds were joyfully resting in the moist shade of the tree groves;

स्61लाश�द्वालाश�खो�ग्रूप्र�त��श्यो�योमMविक्तंक��।
 the dew drops like pearls were woven on the edges of the grass on the lands covered by thick grass.

(We both travelled for long.)

जङ्गला�दिद्रापा.रग्रू�मश्वभ्र��1पास्6ला����� �म.ल्लाङ्ग्यो दि��( तन्धिस्म,�रिरत्स्रा�त��र�'सि� च ��त�,तM सि�श�म���' 
क�ला�क���( र्घा�( त.��रसिशसिशर( श्री�,तM क�ला��लातल्पाक( ।
After crossing the lands that were wild jungles, that had cities and villages, that had hollow grounds, that had
watery countries, and crossing many rivers, streams and lakes in the day-time, we spent the night in a thick 
jungle of plantain trees; and rested under the plantain trees that were cool like the snow.

प्र�प्त���' त�त�यो(ऽदिह्नां �ण्ड�ण्डकमन्धिण्डत' जङ्गला' ज�वि�च्*(�वि�भक्तं'  खोसिम��क� तम $।
We reached on the third day a jungle which was decorated by dense collection of trees, and many lakes that 
were filled with densely grown lotuses, and which was divided by the forest-dwellers through small paths, 
like the sky divided by the clouds all over.

WE BOTH ENTERED THE SACRED AASHRAM OF GAUREE

तत्रा � प्रक� त' म�गR पारिरत्योज्यो ���,तर' प्रवि�श,�म.��च(�मक�यो�करणी' �च�।
He (the branch-Sage) suddenly diverted from the path towards the home, and moving towards another forest,
said these words which were not fulfilling the intention of going home.

गच्*���ऽत्रा�श्रीम( गMयो�� म.सि�मण्डलामन्धिण्डत( भ्र�तर� म( न्धिस्6त�� �प्त ��(ष्�(�सिम��सि6���।
“Let us go this way. In this Aashram of Gauree, ornamented by the groups of Sages, my seven brothers are 
there who are also after the same desire-fulfilment.

भ्र�तरMऽष्टःM �योसिमम( ज�त��(कतयो� तयो� एक�'वि�,मयो� ज�त�� एक�'कल्पासि�5यो��।
We eight brothers though born with different characters had the very same desire in the mind and had the 
very same fulfilment as our goal.
 

त(� त(ऽप्योत्रा तपा�( स्�सि�5यो�म�श्रीयो�� न्धिस्6त� आगत्यो वि�वि�र्धLस्तपा�सिभ� क्षःविपातL���।
Therefore, they also are engaged in penance for fulfilling their desires, doing various types of penance, thus 
getting rid of their sins.

तL� ��र्धR भ्र�त�सिभ� पा1��म�गत्यो�हसिमह���' �ण्म�����श्रीम( गMयो��स्त(� दृष्टः� मयोL� ��
पा.ष्पाखोण्डतरुच्*�यो��.प्तम.ग्र्धम�ग�भ�क� पाणीuटज�ग्रूवि�श्री�,तश.क�द्ग्रू�दिहतश�स्त्रदृक$।
I had previously lived with my brothers here for six months in this Gauree’s Aashram. (It is a very beautiful 
forest-region.) I had seen there at that time, a cute deer cub sleeping under the shade of a tree filled with 
clusters of flowers; and the parrots seated on the edge of the grassy hut, reciting the hymns of the scriptures 
(recited by the Munis). (Even the parrots turned into learned ones in this sacred Aashram.)

तद्ब्राह्मला�क�'क�शम(दिह म.,यो�श्रीम' सिश्रीयो( गच्*���ऽच्छ्तर' तत्रा च(त� पा.ण्योLभ�वि�ष्योसित।
It is like Brahmaa’s world. Let us visit that Aashram which is very beautiful. 
Our minds will be sanctified by its sight.”
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वि��.��मविपा र्ध�र�णी�मविपा तत्त्�वि���मविपा त्�रत( दिह म�� पा.'��मला'बृ.विद्धावि�ला�क�(।
“Be they learned, or brave, or great thinkers, people feel extremely eager to visit the proximity of such great 
Sages of fulfilled intellects. (We must also follow suit.)”

[But, contrary to our expectation, we saw a bare deserted land bereft of all greenery.]

त(�(त्यो.क्तं(  च त�����' प्र�प्तM म.,यो�श्रीम' च त' यो��त्तत्रा मह�रण्यो( पाश्यो��5�,तरूविपाणी' 
� ��क्षः' ��टज' दिक' सिच,� ग.ल्म' � च म���' � म.सि�' ��भ�क'  ��,यो,� �(दि�' � च �� दिद्वाज'
क( �ला' श1,योम(��सित त�रण्योम�,तक'  त�पा�पातप्तमसिभत� भ1मM न्धिस्6तसिम��म्बृरम $।
When he spoke like this, we went to visit that hermitage of Sages situated in that huge forest.
We saw then, that it was completely in a dead state.
There was no tree, no hut, no bush even; no Maanava and no Muni also,  no young of the animals, no altars 
and no Brahmins. The endless stretch of the forest was completely empty of everything.
It was extremely hot by the heat of the sun; and appeared like the bare sky descended down on the earth.

[The ascetic friend of mine was shocked by that sight. He wondered where his brothers were.
After wandering all over, we came across a single Kadamba tree that was still very fresh, and full of flowers 
and the leaves. A Sage, who had aged a lot, was seated below the tree absorbed in Samaadhi.
We decided to stay near him and enquire about the brothers who had been doing penance there.]

ह� कष्टः' दिकसिम�' ज�तसिमसित तन्धिस्म,��त्यो6 आ��भ्यो�' �.सिचर' भ्र�,त्�� दृष्टः एकत्रा ��क्षःक�
न्धिस्�ग्र्धच्*वि�र्घा��च्*�यो� श�तला�म्बृ.र्धर�पाम� तला( तस्यो �म�र्ध��( �'न्धिस्6त� ��द्धात�पा��।
“Alas! What has happened!” he lamented in distress.
We both wandered all over that place, and at last came across a young tree.
It was extremely cool and moist; had a thick shade, like the cool waters.
There was an aged Muni engaged in penance who was sitting under that tree, absorbed in Samaadhi.

आ��मग्रू( म.�(स्तस्यो च्*�यो�यो�' श�द्वालास्6ला( उपावि�ष्टःM सिचर' यो��,���M ध्यो���न्धि,��त�त(
ततन्धि5र(णी क�ला(� मयो�द्वा(ग(� च�पाला��.क्तं'  म.�( प्रबृ.द्ध्योस्� ध्यो���दि�त्यो.च्चकL ��च�।
We both sat on the grassy ground under the shade, in front of him (waiting for him to open his eyes).  
When he did not wake up from his contemplation-state even after a long time, I lost my patience and shouted
loudly,“Hey Muni! Wake up from the meditation state.”

शh�(��च्चLम��@यो(� �'प्रबृ.द्धा�ऽभ�,म.सि�� सि�'ह�ऽम्बृ.�र�(णी(� ज�म्भ�' क� त्��भ्यो.��च च।
The Muni woke up by my loud voice like a lion by the sound of the thunder, yawned and said;

[He was surprised that the entire place was in a dried up condition; and that the Aashram of Gauree had 
disappeared.]

कM भ�,त�वि�मM ��र्ध1 [���M गMयो��श्रीम� गत� क( � ��हसिमह���त� क�ला�ऽयो' क5 �त�त(।
 “Who are you both good men? Where is that ‘Gauryaashrama’ gone?
Who has brought me here to this deserted jungle? What is the time now?”

[He had gone into the Samaadhi-state long back when the Gauree Ashram was in its full beauty. Now when 
he woke up after a long time, he found that nothing of the Ashram was left back; and everything was in 
ruins. He could not recognize the place at all.]

त(�(त्यो.क्तं(  मयो�प्यो.क्तं' , भग�न्धि,�विद्धा ईदृश', � दिक' सिच����', बृ.द्धा�ऽविपा कस्म�ज्ज���सि� � स्�योम $।
When he spoke like this, I said, “Bhagavan! Understand yourself as to why it is like this.
We do not know anything. Why don’t you find out for yourself, since you are an all-Knower?”
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इसित श्री.त्�� � भग��,पा.�ध्यो���मयो�ऽभ�त $ ��शu�,तमन्धिखोलामस्म�क'  स्��त्म�स्त6�।
Listening to my words, that Bhagavaan again was absorbed in meditation for some time.
He understood in entirety his own story and ours also.

म.ह1त�म�त्रा(णी���च प्रबृ.ध्यो ध्यो��त� म.सि�� श्री1योत�सिम�म�5यो�म�योz दिह क�यो��(दि��M।
The Muni woke up after a few minutes of meditation, and spoke like this.
 “Listen to this wondrous account. Hey good men! Hey noble ones talented in proper actions!
(It is a good thing that you woke me up.)

योसिमम' पाश्यो6� ��र्ध1 क�म्बृतरुपा.त्राक'  म��स्पा�मरण्यो�,यो� र्धन्धिम्मल्लासिम� पा.न्धिष्पातम $।
This child-like Kadamba tree which you see here, as my shelter, is looking completely different from the rest
of the forest; and is covered by flowers like the decorated braid of a woman.

क( ��विपा क�रणी(��न्धिस्म,�त� ��ग�श्वर@ �त� अ��द्दश����न्धिणी �मस्तत.�सि��(वि�त�।
(Long back) for some reason unknown to humans (due to some divine incident of her world), Goddess Satee 
(Paarvatee) lived here as Goddess Sarasvatee (Vaageeshvaree), for ten years, served by all the seasons, with 
all their fruits and flowers. (All the flowers and fruits of all seasons were always there.)

त�� त(�(ह वि�स्त�णी�मभ�द्धा�क���' गMर@��सिमसित ख्यो�त' भ1वि�त' क. �.मत.�सिभ�। 
This forest was very dense and thick at those times. It became renowned as ‘Gauree-Vana’ (Forest of 
Gauree); and was ornamented always by the flowering seasons.

BEAUTY OF GAUREE-VANAM

[When the Goddess descended down on the earth to reside in that forest, the entire region turned into a 
wonder-land of varied colours and fragrance. 
It was no more an earth-forest, but the garden of Manmatha.
There were no divisions of seasons, and all the flowers and fruits of all the seasons filled the place all over.
The entire region had a golden glow because of the golden shine of the Champaka flowers that filled the 
forest. All the birds and animals lived happily together, without enmity, mixing with each other without any 
hesitation. The land was covered by the canopy made of white flowers of the trees, as befitting the abode of 
white-hued Gauree. Birds sang, bees sang, and fulfilled the lack of the divine orchestra.
Gods and Siddhas visited the Goddess to offer their respects regularly, and showered her lotus feet with lotus
flowers. By the presence of the Great Goddess, the ordinary forest on the earth had turned into a divine 
garden of extraordinary panorama of colours and beauty.
And the Goddess had planted the Kadamba tree herself, and had nurtured it like a daughter by watering it 
regularly with her own hands.]

भ�ङ्ग�ङ्ग��ज�म��हरह�रिरग�तला�ला�वि�ला�लाकलाकण्ठवि�हङ्गम $ अङ्ग 
Hey Anga (Dear ones)! The birds sang melodiously in high pitch  to the accompaniment of the pleasant 
humming songs sung by the bee-ladies;

पा.ष्पा�म्बृ.��हशतच,द्रा�भ�वि�त��' 
the canopy of the sky above was filled as if with hundred moons (because of the trees being fully covered by 
the white flowers without a gap), and the pollens of these flowers floated like the clouds;

र�ज��र(णी.कणीक}णी�दि�ग,तर�लाम $
the directions were scattered by the pollen of the (countless) lotuses;

म,��रक. ,�मकर,��.गन्धि,र्धत�श' 
the directions were filled with the fragrance of the honey of Mandaara and jasmine flowers;
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�'�1च्छ्��त्क. �.मर�सिशशश�ङ्कसि�ष्टःम $
the heaps of flowers all blossomed fully at once, and had the beauty of countless moons heaped together;

�,त��स्तबृकह��वि�क��क�,त' आम�दि�म�रुत�मस्तलात�ङ्ग�Mर्घाम $
the clusters of blossoms spread out all over as if laughing in joy, and attracted all; 
the entire crowds of ‘creeper-ladies, loaded the wind with their fragrance (as their gift);

पा.ष्पा�करस्यो �गर' ��ग�तभ�ङ्ग' 
the forest region was like the city of Manmatha; the bees hummed always fresh songs;

भ�ङ्ग�ङ्ग��क. �.मखोण्डकमण्डपा�ढ्योम $
it was rich with the shady bowers of flowers that were sought and bent by the (countless) bee-ladies;

च,द्रा�'श.ज�लापारिरक�मलापा.ष्पा��ला���ला�योम���.रसि�द्धा�र्ध1�म1हम $
groups of Siddha-ladies sported in the swings made of soft flowers, which looked as if woven out of moon-
rays;

ह�र@तह'�श.कक�दिकलाक�कक�कचक्र�ह्वभ��कलावि�ङ्कक. ला�क. ला�ङ्गम $
there was always the excited noise made by hosts of birds namely, Haareeta, Hamsa, Shuka, Kokila, Koka, 
Kaaka,  Chakraahva, Bhaasa, Kalavinka and others;

भ(रुण्डक. [क. टकविपाञ्जलाह(मच1डर�ढ�मयो1रबृककन्धिल्पातक( सिलारम्योम $
it was very beautiful with the sporting birds namely, Bherunda, Kukkuta, Kapinjala, HemaChuda, Raadaa, 
Mayura, Baka and others;

ग,र्ध��योक्षः�.रसि�द्धादिकर@टर्घा�ष्टःपा���hजकन्धिणी�कक�म्बृ�रस्�त�कम $
the ‘Kadamba Sarasvatee’ (Goddess) was strewn by the pollen of the lotuses offered at the base because of 
the rubbing of the crowns (while saluting with their heads on the ground), of Gandharva, Yaksha, Sura and 
Siddhas, (who arrived there to worship Gauree with the lotuses);

��त�यो�' क�कक�मलाचम्पाकMर्घात�र�म्बृर�म्बृ.र्धरपा1र ग�ह@तग,र्धम $
the whole place was an abode of cool fragrant air, where blew the gently moving winds carrying the 
‘fragrance absorbed from the hosts of soft golden Champaka flowers, which covered the space above like the
stars and produced the floating clouds of pollen’;

म,��सि�लास्खोसिलातपाल्ला�बृ�ला�ल्ला�वि�,यो��ग.प्तदि����सिर्धपारन्धिश्मश�तम $
the forest region was very cold, because of the sun’s rays getting blocked by the interwoven young creepers 
whose leaves moved by the gently caressing winds;

पा�त' क�म्बृकर��रक��सिलाक( रत�ला�तम�लाक. लापा.ष्पापार�गपा1रL�
the forest place had a (golden) yellowish hue all over, being covered by the pollen of flowers of 
Kadamba, KaraVeeraka, Naalikera, Taalee, and Tamaala trees;

कह्व�रक}णी�क. म.��त्पालापाद्मखोण्ड�ल्गच्चक�रबृकक�कक�म्बृह'�म $
swans mixed along with the birds like Koka, Baka, Chakora, and floated on the waters of the lotus lakes, 
where all the varieties of lotuses of all the colours of the day and night were in bloom at all times and stayed 
interwoven together;
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[Can you imagine the lakes covered by such colourful lotuses thickly interwoven like precious gems; and the
white swans and other birds moving about like huge pearls?! 
Wherever the great ones go, their worlds appear as it is, somehow to suit their minds! 
The forest of the earth had turned into a bejewelled palace made of flowers, for the Great Goddess.]

त�ला��ग.ग्ग.लाकच,��पा�रिरभद्राभद्राद्रा.म��रवि�ह�रिरवि�सिचत्राशविक्तं।
In the belly of the trees like Taalee, Guggulaka, Chandana, Paaribhadra, Bhadra, there was a strange power 
which could fulfil any wish.

तन्धिस्म,��( सिचरम.��� हर�र्ध��(ह� क( ��विपा क�रणी�श(� सिचर�यो गMर@
भ1त्�� प्र�,�शसिशविबृम्बृम.खो� क�म्बृ��ग�श्वर@ शसिशकला(� सिश�स्यो म1न्धिध्��।
Goddess Gauree who occupied half the body of Hara, lived for long in that forest, for some unknown reason.
She was known as Kadamba Vaageeshvaree with her smiling moon-like face, like the digit of moon on 
Shiva’s crest.

तन्धिस्म,�(� क�म्बृ(ऽन्धिस्म,����न्धिणी स्�(च्*यो� �श न्धिस्6त्�� गMर@ जग�म�6 हर��म�र्ध�मन्धि,�रम $।
Gauree had lived in this place adorned by this Kadamba tree for ten years freely, and had returned to her 
abode of Shiva’s left side.

तत्स्पाश��म�तसि�क्तं�ऽयो' क�म्बृतरुपा.त्राक� उत्�ङ्ग इ� च����� � यो�त्यो(� पा.र�णीत�म $।
This child-plant of Kadamba tree has been sprinkled with the nectar from her hands.
It is always like a child on the lap of the mother; and never grows old.

तत� गMयो�� प्रयो�त�यो�' तद्वा�' त�दृश' महत्��म�,यो��त�' यो�त' ज���,��पाज�वि�तम $।
After Gauree went off, such a beautiful forest has turned into an ordinary jungle-land, sought by people from
all over (who used the trees and other forest products for their livelihood).

म�ला�� ��म �(श�ऽन्धिस्त तत्रा�ह' पा�सि6��पासित� क��सिचत्त्योक्तंर�ज्योश्री�म.�����म�श्रीम�,भ्रम� $
इम' �(शम�.प्र�प्त इह च आश्रीम��सि�सिभ� पा1न्धिजत�ऽस्यो क�म्बृस्यो ध्यो��सि�ष्टःस्तला( न्धिस्6त�।
(Now listen to my story.) There is a country called Maalava. I was the king of that country. 
Once I renounced the wealth of the kingdom, and wandering among many hermitages of various Sages, 
arrived at this place. I was welcomed with respect by the Sages, who lived here, and I stayed under this 
Kadamba tree, absorbed in contemplation.

क( �सिचत्त्�6 क�ला(� भ्र�त�सिभ� �प्तसिभ� �ह भ���भ्यो�गत� पा1�R तपा�6�सिममम�श्रीमम $।
After some time, you (ShreeShaila ascetic) had arrived here in the past, along with your seven brothers, in 
order to perform the penance.

तपान्धिस्���ष्टः�वि�ह त( त6� ��म त��ऽ��,यो6� तपान्धिस्���ऽ,यो( त( त(��' म�,यो�स्तपान्धिस्���।
Those eight brothers performed penance here and stayed here itself; and were respected by the other Sages 
here.
 

क�ला(���,तरम����(क� श्री�पा��त' गत� स्��सिम�' क�सित�क( यो' च दिद्वात�योस्तपा�( गत�
��र�णी��' त�त�योस्त. चत.6uऽग�दिद्दम�चला' इहL� त( र्ध�र�5त्��र�ऽ,यो( पार' तपा� $।
After some time, one of them went off to ShreeParvata.
Another went off to do penance to please Lord Kaartikeya.
The third one went off to Vaaraanasee. The fourth one went off to Hima-mountain.
The other four brave ones did penance here itself, in a fierce manner.
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��a��म(� चLत(��' प्रत्यो(क'  त्�(त�@न्धिप्�त' यो6� �मस्तद्वा@पा�यो� भ.��ऽस्यो�� स्यो�' मह@पासित�। 
Every one of them had the same desire that each one should become an emperor who ruled the entire earth 
covered by the seven islands.

अ6 �म्पा�दि�त' त(��' ��a��म(त�@न्धिप्�त' तपास्त.ष्टः�सिभरिरष्टः�सिभ�a�त�सिभ��रL��रL�।
All of them attained what they desired, through the boons bestowed by the great deities who were pleased 
with their penance.

तपातस्त( तत� यो�त� भ्र�तर� ���' सि�ज' भ1मM र्धम�यो.ग' भ.[त्�� �(र्ध� ब्राह्मपा.र@सिम�।
Still in the discipline of the penance, those brothers returned home, like Brahmaa entering his BrahmaLoka  
after enjoying the DharmaYuga (KrtaYuga) on the earth.

[After obtaining the boons, the three brothers except the one in ShreeShaila returned to Gauree Vana. All the
seven brothers prayed to their favoured Goddess for the prosperity and well-being of their kingdoms which 
they will rule in the future; and were blessed by her boon. Later all the seven of them returned home.
The other Sages of the hermitage also left that place one by one, maybe because of the intrusion created by 
the people in the nearby villages and cities. 
The old Sage, the Maalava king was absorbed in Samaadhi state under the Kadamba tree and was unaware of
all this. Along with the tree, he was also worshipped by the people who visited that place.
Since the trees had also the power to fulfil the wishes of the people, the place no more was the calm and 
quiet region of the past. Slowly the trees disappeared, lakes dried up, birds went off, rains became rare, and 
the place turned into a dead ground, where people visited just to get merits by offering worship to the ever 
fresh Kadamba tree, and  pay respects to the Sage who was always in the Samaadhi-state without any 
outward movement, same as a rock.]

तLभ��द्भ्र�त�सिभभ�व्यो �र���वि�र्धM त�� इ�' �र�द्यात� योत्न�त्प्र�सि6�त�� स्�(ष्टः�(�त��।
“Hey Bhavya (noble one)! Those brothers of yours who had made great effort to get the boons, each of them 
prayed to their favoured deities for the boon to be like this, (and prayed to Devee here).
 

�(व्योस्म�कसिमम( ��a �प्तद्वा@पा(श्वरन्धिस्6तM �त्यो�� प्रक� तयो� �,त. ��� आश्रीम��सि���।
“Devi! Let all the people in the seven islands under our rule, be honest by nature, and attend to the duties that
belong to their station of life.”

तसिमष्टः�(�त���6�म.रर@क� त्यो ���र' त(��मस्त्�(�सिमत्यो.[त्�� जग�म,तविद्धा�म�श्वर@।
Ishvaree said “Let it be so!” with compassion, and ascertaining the boons given by their favoured deities like
this, vanished from sight.

त( तत� ���' यो�त�स्त(��म�श्रीम��सि��� ��� ए� गत�� पा5��(क ए��न्धिस्म �� गत�।
They all went back home; the hermitage dwellers also went off; only I stayed back here itself.

अह' क( �लाम(क�,त( ध्यो��Lकगतम���� ��ग�श्वर@क�म्बृस्यो तला( सितष्टः�सिम शLला�त $।
I was intently absorbed in contemplation; and stayed like a rock under the ‘Vaageeshvaree Kadamba’ tree.

अ6 क�ला( �हत्योन्धिस्म,��त.�'�त्�र�त्मसि� इ�' ��R ��' सि*,�' ज�L� पायो�,त��सि�सिभ�।
As time went by with its seasons and years, the entire forest was ruined by the dwellers at the outskirts.

इ�' क�म्बृमम्ला��' ज�त�� पा1जयो,त्योला' ��ग�श्वर@ग�हसिमसित म�' चL�Lक�म�सिर्धगम $।
This unfading Kadamba tree is worshipped by all as the abode of Vaageeshvaree; and they worship me also 
who is absorbed in the single state of Samaadhi.
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अ6L�' �(शम�यो�तM भ�,तM �@र्घा�त�पा�M एतत्तत्कसि6त' ��R ध्यो��दृष्टः' मयो�न्धिखोलाम $।
You both who have performed penance for long, have arrived here now. 
I have now told you all this which I found out through my meditation. 

तस्म��.त्6�यो ह( ��र्ध1 गच्*त' ग�हम�गतM तत्रा त( भ्र�तर� ��a �'गत� ��रबृ,र्ध.सिभ�।
Therefore, hey good men, you both get up now. You have come here (and seen me); now go back to your 
homes. (I will return back to my Samaadhi state under the tree, which is protective and comforting like the 
daughter of Gauree.) All those seven brothers are joined with their wives and families.

अष्टः���' भ�त�' भव्यो' ���( स्�( भवि�ष्योसित मह�त्म��' ब्राह्मला�क(  ��1��सिम� �'गम�।
All of you eight brothers will have a grand union at your place, like the eight Vasus (God-varieties) meeting 
together at BrahmaLoka.”
 

क. ,��,त उ��च
KundaDanta spoke

इत्यो.क्तं(  त(� मयो� पा�ष्टः� पारमत�पा�� �'�(ह�दि��म�5यो�म�यो��स्तद्वाणी�यो�म्योहम $।  
When he spoke like this, that great Sage of penance was questioned by me like this with some doubt. Hey 
noble ones (in Dasharatha’s Court-room)! It is indeed highly amazing. I will describe it all.  

एकL � �प्तद्वा@पा�न्धिस्त भग�,भ1रिरयो' दिकला, त.ल्योक�ला' भ�,त्योष्टःM �प्तद्वा@पा(श्वर�� क6म $।
(KundaDanta questions KadambaTaapasa) “Bhagavan! There is only one earth with seven islands. Is it not 
so? How all the eight brothers will rule the same land at the same time?

[If KundaDanta had not paid complete attention to what the Sage had spoken as a casual statement of an 
ordinary story, maybe he would be still wandering here and there in search of some Moksha.
He was of a sharp intellect, and was pestered with this ordinary doubt of how eight brothers could rule the 
single earth that was there as the perceived? How could such a weird thing happen?
The answer lay with the aged Sage who appeared to be a great Knower absorbed in the Brahman-state 
always. Before the Sage went off into Samaadhi-state, KundaDanta hurriedly managed to ask this question, 
the answer for which could lead him to the highest knowledge state ever.
The Sage was compassionate; and was glad that KundaDanta was after knowledge only and not after any 
kingdom or the pleasures that came with them.
He decided to surprise him with more mysteries so that KundaDanta would delve deep into the Vichaara 
process and thus rise in his knowledge level. He stayed back in the perceived world of Kadamba tree in the 
deserted land, and started to narrate the further incidents that happened in the story of eight brothers.]

क�म्बृत�पा� उ��च
KadambaTaapasa spoke

अ�मञ्ज�म(त���(� �� यो���.च्योत( इ�म,यो��'बृद्धातर' �'श्री1योत�' मम।
एत(ऽष्टःM भ्र�तरस्तत्रा त�पा�� �(ह�'क्षःयो( �प्तद्वा@पा(श्वर�� ��a भवि�ष्योन्धि,त ग�ह��र(।
अष्टःM ह्ये(त( मह@पा�ठ(ष्�(त(ष्�(त(�. �द्म�. �प्तद्वा@पा(श्वर� भ1पा� भवि�ष्यो,त�ह म( श्री.णी.।
This is not the only weird event, but there is weirder event than this in this story. Listen to my words.
These eight brothers who wasted away their bodies in penance will all become the lords of the seven islands 
inside the belly of the house only. These eight brothers will each rule as the lords of each earth with seven 
islands inside each of their houses only. Listen as to how it is so.

[Each of their houses will contain within it an earth garlanded by the seven islands; and each one of them 
will become the ruler of the earth situated inside their own individual houses. Such a thing had to happen, 
because of some senseless boons obtained by their wives. Listen as to how it came about to be like this.]
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अस्त्यो(त(��' दिकला�ष्टः���' भ�यो��ष्टःकमसि�न्धि,�त' दि�ग,तर�णी�' सि�योत' त�र�ष्टःकसिम��ज्ज्�लाम $।
These eight brothers have eight wives of blameless character; like the eight stars brightly shining, thus 
marking the eight directions.

तद्भा�यो��ष्टःकम(त(�. यो�त(�. तपा�( सिचर' बृभ1� �.�न्धिखोत' स्त्र�णी�' योदिद्वायो�ग�ऽसित�.��ह�।
When these husbands went off to do penance, these eight wives were in great distress.
For women, separation from their spouses is unbearable indeed.

�.�न्धिखोत� प्रत्योयो( त(��' चक्र. स्त� ��रुणी' तपा� शतच�,द्रा�योणी' त���' त.ष्टः�भ1त्त(� पा���त�।
Feeling sad by remembering their husbands, they all performed fierce penance.
After doing ‘Chaandraayana Vrata’ hundred times, Goddess Paarvatee felt pleased with them.

अदृश्यो���च �� त���' �च�ऽ,त�पा.रमन्धि,�र( �(�� �पायो����र( प्रत्यो(क'  पा�6ग�श्वर@।
Invisible to their eyes, Devee Ishvaree spoke these words in that harem-house, to each one separately who 
was engaged in the worship.

�(व्यो.��च
Devee spoke (to each one the same words)

भत्रा�6�म6 च�त्म�6R ग�ह्येत�' बृ�सिलाक(  �र�, सिचर' न्धि[लाष्टः�सि� तपा�� सि���र्घा(�(� मञ्जर@।
“Hey Baalikaa! (young girl) Accept the boon for your sake and the sake of your husband.
You have withered away by this penance like a flowering creeper by the summer heat.”

क�म्बृत�पा� उ��च
KadambaTaapasa spoke

इत्यो�कण्यो� �च� �(व्यो� �त्तपा.ष्पा� सिचर'दिटक� स्�������.��र(णी क. ���णीL�(श्वर@स्त�'
आ�,�म,6र���च �च�' म��.भ�वि�णी� आक�श�'न्धिस्6त�' �(��' मयो1र@��भ्रम�सिलाक�म $।
Hearing these words of the Goddess, each devoted wife offered her flowers; recited hymns as per her own 
Vaasanaa-state. Feeling thrilled with joy and with choking voice, each soft-spoken lady addressed the 
Goddess who was in the sky (invisible to their eyes), like a peacock to the array of clouds.

सिचर'दिटक���च
(Each) Cirantikaa spoke

(Cirantikaa (Sumangali, Suvaasini) means a wife whose husband is alive.)

�(वि� �(��सिर्ध�(�(� यो6� त( प्र(म शम्भ.�� भत्रा�� मम त6� प्र(म � भत��स्त. मम�मर�।
Devee! Just like you have love towards your husband Shambhu, the Lord of lords, I have the same love for 
my husband also. (Your husband is an immortal Deva.) Let my husband be also immortal (by your boon.)

[Ordinary people usually ask for the boon of deathless state only; for they are stuck with the delusion of the 
death of the body. Identified with the non-existent (sense-perceived) body, they ask for the non-death of the 
body.  If anybody thinks deep, they would understand that immortality is a curse for the one who is ignorant,
as it happened with Vipashcit and Asura.
What would you do with the same drudgery of life continuing forever?
Do you want to keep seeing all the others that are there with you as family and friends die slowly one by one,
stay deathless all alone, spending your life day in and day out in eating the same food and doing the same 
actions, going through the same patterns of a boring life?
Even if you own the earth with seven islands, will you get any satisfaction really?
We have gone through the stories of Bali, Prahlaada and others in this text.
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They owned the three worlds; yet were never happy in the true sense.
What more can the senses give other than the same superimposed pleasures again and again?
The eight brothers had wasted their lives and did penance for fulfilling the lowly desires for pleasures which 
are easily attainable for the kings and emperors.
They were foolish, their wives were foolish, and their parents were also foolish.
What happens when foolish people are connected together in one dream-life?
Problems of all sorts recur again and again!]

�(व्यो.��च
Devee spoke (to each one the same words)

आ��ष्टः(सि��योत(���ढ्यो���मरत्�' � लाभ्योत( तपा����L�,अत�ऽ,यो' त्�' �र' �रयो �.व्रत(।
Hey Lady of asceticism! From the time of creation, because of the firm state of rules ordained by Brahmaa, 
immortality is not possible to attain through penance or charities. Ask for some other boon.

[The same words were somewhat spoken by Jnapti to Leelaa also, who had prayed for a similar boon that her
husband should become immortal.
When denied that boon, she did not stop at that, but managed to keep Jnapti always available to give her 
‘Knowledge-instructions’, whenever she wanted help in her Vichaara process; and because of that, she rose 
up high in her knowledge-level to become the eternal companion of Jnapti in her divine world (SatyaLoka).
However, these eight ignorant wives of the eight ignorant brothers were not after knowledge. They wanted 
their husbands (the physical bodies) to live always without death; and be with them always, so that they 
could be Cirantikaas. It was a selfish desire actually.
What if the bodies of the husbands die, they will hold the Jeevas of their husbands inside the house itself and
live with their ghostly husbands; and be Cirantikaas till they also died someday.
To be Cirantikaas was their only aim in life. 
That is why they asked for such a boon based on such idiotic wishes.]

सिचर'दिटक���च
(Each) Cirantikaa spoke

अलाभ्योम(त,म( �(वि� त,मद्भात.�ग��ह�,तर�त्म�तस्यो म� वि�सि�यो��त. ज��� बृ�ह्येमविपा क्षःणी�त $।
�(हपा�त5 म( भत.�यो��� स्यो���त्ममन्धि,�र( त�(त�न्धिस्त्�सित �र� �@योत�मन्धिम्बृक(  मम। 
“Devi!  If that is not possible, then give this boon, that after the death of my husband, his Jeeva  should not 
move out of the house even for a second, when my husband dies in his own house. 
Ambikaa! Give this boon at least.”

�(व्यो.��च
Devee spoke (to each one the same words)

ए�मस्त. �.त( त्�' च पात्योM ला�क�,तर�न्धिस्6त( भवि�ष्योसि� विप्रयो� भ�यो�� �(ह�,त( ��त्रा �'शयो�।
Daughter! Let it be so! You and your husbands will live as the loving couple after the death of the body in 
the next world (as the ruler of seven islands.). There is no doubt about that.”

[Since the wives were foolish and asked for a stupid boon, Devee herself gives them a boon that they will 
happily live with their husbands, even after their deaths.]

क�म्बृत�पा� उ��च
KadambaTaapasa spoke

इत्यो.[त्�� वि�रर�म��M गMयो�� ग�ग�ग���र( म(र्घाम�ला�ध्�सि�रिर� सि�र�द्या�म.द्यात�।
After saying these words, Devee’s voice which rose for the good of the devotees, dissolved into the belly of 
the sky, like the thundering sound of the garland of clouds (melting off into the sky).
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�(व्यो�' गत�यो�' भत��रस्त���' क�ला(� क( �सिचत्त( कक. hभ्यो� �म�जग्म.� ��a प्र�प्तमह��र��।
After Devee went off, and after some long time, their husbands arrived there from various directions, having 
obtained the great boons.

[The eight brothers had obtained the boons by performing penance in various places; had joined together at 
Gauree Vana; had prayed to Devee for the prosperity and well being of their future kingdoms; and now 
returned home together to join their families.
However, another incident had happened while they were away doing the penance, which would prove an 
obstacle to their long cherished desire of ruling the earth covered by the seven islands.]

अद्या�योमविपा �'यो�त. भ�यो��यो� सि�कट' पासित� भ्र�त�णी�' बृ�,र्ध����' च भ�त्�,यो�,यो�'गम�।
Let this person here (branch-ascetic) also go and join his wife who is waiting for him.
Let the brothers and their families meet each other with extreme joy.

[Therefore, the brothers should have realized their boons in course of time and become the Lords of the 
earth, with the same bodies. However their stupid wives had asked for the Jeevas to be bound to the house-
space thus requesting for their deaths also indirectly.]

इ�म,यो�6Lत(��म�मञ्ज�म�क. ला' श�णी. दिक' ��त्तम�5यो�म�यो�क�योuपार�र्धकम $।
However, some strange unbelievable event had happened by that time.
Listen to what happened that blocked the path of these noble men.

तप्योत�' तपा एत(��' विपातरM तM �र्ध1यो.तM त�6�म.,यो�श्रीमश्री(णी�' द्राष्टः. ' �.�खो�न्धि,�तM गतM।
When these brothers had gone off for performing penance, their parents felt distressed, and went off to visit 
some hermitages of Munis situated here and there, along with their daughters-in law.

शर@र�Lरपा(क्ष्यो(णी पा.त्रा�णी�' दिहतक�म्योयो� ग,त.' कला�पाग्रू�म' त' योत्न�,तM बृभ1�त.�।
Ignoring the comfort of the body, they decided to visit the Kalaap village at the Himalayas.

तM प्रयो�तM म.सि�ग्रू�म म�गa �दृशत.� सि�त' पा.रु�' कविपाला' ह्रस्�' भस्म�ङ्ग' च�ध्��म1र्ध�जम $।
When they were walking towards the colony of the Munis, they saw on their path a short-sized man of  
brown hue who was covered with ashes, thus looking white (and dust like), with hairs standing upright.

[The purpose of visiting the sacred places is to develop the Saattvic qualities of humbleness, respect for 
others etc. The family crowd belonging to the eight brothers were visiting those sacred places to gain merit 
only, and not for developing virtues. 
They failed to offer respects to an ordinary looking ugly dwarf of a Sage who was seated on the stone next to
the mountain path. In their hurry to reach the comfort of the hermitage, they did not even bother about the 
dust that they splashed on the Sage who was absorbed in contemplation. And they by their arrogant act 
brought about the failure of the fierce penance performed by their sons.]

र्ध1ला�ला�म��दृत्यो त' जरत्पा�,6शङ्कयो� यो�� तM जग्मत.स्त(� � उ��च�न्धि,�त� क्र. र्ध�।
Disregarding him as some old traveller on the road,  and splashing dust on him in their hurry, when they 
walked off, that person felt angry and spoke (cursed) like this.

��र्ध1क मह�म1खो� त�6��6b ��र�'यो.त� म�' �.�����म.ल्लाङ्घ्यो गच्*स्योवि�दिहत��सित�।
�र्ध1��' त( �.त���' च गच्*तस्तपा��न्धिज�त�� वि�पार@त� भवि�ष्योन्धि,त लाhर्ध� अविपा मह��र��।
“Hey you with your daughters-in-law! Hey you dumb idiot! 
When you are visiting the sacred lands with your wife, you are not offering salutation to me Durvaasasa 
(scantily clad or not covered with any garment), are crossing over me with disregard, and are moving off 
(without offering due respects to me).
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The great boons of your daughters-in law and sons, though earned through hard penance, will fail and give 
only contradictory results."

इत्यो.क्तं�,त' त' यो��त्���र�ऽ6 �र्ध1यो.त� �म्म��' क. रुत( त��,म.सि�र,तसिर्ध�म�योयोM।
When the parents along with their daughters-in law apologized and begged for forgiveness, the Muni  just 
vanished off from sight (without saying anything.)

अ6 तM विपातरM त(��' ��र्ध1कM �.�.�न्धिखोतM क� श�भ1तM �@�म.खोM सि�र�शM ग�हम�गतM।
The parents along with their daughters-in law became very sorrowful.
Emaciated in the body, and with forlorn faces, disappointed at heart, they returned home.

अत� ���म्योह' त(��' �Lक'  ��म��मञ्ज�' अ�मञ्ज�लाक्षः�न्धिणी गण्ड( स्फ�ट�� स्फ. ट� इ�।
That is why I tell you that there is not one weird happening; but millions of weird things that happened 
(as part of the eight earths of seven islands inside the eight houses), like boils appearing in the neck.

[The eight earths inside the eight houses itself is a weird thing; the people who reside in those islands, their 
lives, their enterprises, everything is part of this weirdness only, for they also live inside a world inside this 
little house only! It was not one boil, but millions of boils rising at once on the throat as it were!
Will all the penance of all these brothers go wasteful now, because of the senseless act of their parents?
How can all the effects of these boons and curses be resolved together to give a proper ending to it all?  
Which deity’s boon or curse will prove to be more powerful?]

सिचद्व्यो�म�'कल्पामह�पा.र(ऽन्धिस्मन्धि,�त्6' वि�सिचत्रा�ण्योस्मञ्ज��सि�
सि��श1,योरूपा(ऽविपा दिह �'भ�न्धि,त दृश्यो( यो6� व्यो�मसि� दृश्योज�म्भ��।
In this great city of Chit-expanse,  though it is completely empty, such weird happenings, strange and 
unbelievable occur in the perceived, like (strange) pictures seen in the sky.

क. ,��,त उ��च
KundaDanta spoke

तत� पा�ष्टः� मयो� तत्रा � गMयो��श्रीमत�पा�� त�पा�'श.ष्क�भ��ग्रूजर�जज�रम1र्ध�ज�। 
Then I questioned like this, the Sage of Gauree Aashram, whose white hairs had matted like the Darbha 
grass by the heat of the sun.

एकL � �प्तद्वा@पा�न्धिस्त ��.र्ध� योत्रा तत्रा त( �प्तद्वा@पा(श्वर� अष्टःM भ�न्धि,त क6म.त्तम��।
“Only one earth with seven islands is there. How can the eight of them become the rulers of that land?

योस्यो ज��स्यो ����,��न्धिस्त सि�ग�म�' बृदिह� � कर�सित क6' �प्तद्वा@पा(शत्�(� दि�ग्जयोम $।
Each of the Jeeva cannot go out of his house also. How can he conquer the land with seven islands (outside 
of the house)?

योL��र� �र�L��त्त�� श�पाLस्त( तदिद्वारुद्धात�' क6' गच्*न्धि,त गच्*न्धि,त क6' *�यो� दिह त�पात�म $।
The boons were given by great deities; how will they fail because of the curses opposing their fulfilment? 
How can the shade attain the sunlight (as each is an opposing factor for the other)?

सिम6�ऽश[त्यो�' क6' र्धमz न्धिस्6सितम(कत्रा गच्*त� आर्ध�र ए��र्ध(योत्�' कर�सित क6म�त्मसि�।
When both the boons and curses are powerless against the other, how can they attain fulfilment together? 
How both the opposing factors can be supported, each by the other?
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[On one side are the boons given by great deities, which will force the brothers to become the rulers of the 
seven islands after their death; again there is the boon given by Paarvati that their Jeevas will not move out 
of their houses; she also has assured the prosperity of their kingdoms. All these boons have to fail now 
because of Durvaasa’s curse!
What will be the outcome when all these good and bad results collide together?
Which one will win, which one will get nullified? What will the future turn out to be?]

 गMयो��श्रीमत�पा� उ��च 
Gauryaashrama Sage spoke

�'पाश्योसि� दिकम(त(��' भ� ��र्ध� श्री.ण्��,तरम $।
Do you see weirdness in just these opposing factors? Listen to more strange things that happen later on.
(The aged ascetic tells KundaDanta and the eighth brother, the future events that are more amazing than 
what had happened till now.)

अष्टःम(ऽन्धिस्म,�'पा�प्त( त' प्र�(श' �बृ�,र्ध�' इत� भ�,तM त' �(शम���द्या �.खो�'न्धिस्6तM स्�बृ,र्ध.�.खो�'स्6��M क' सिचत्क�ला'
भवि�ष्योत�।
Eighth day from today, you (ShreeShaila ascetic), will go from here to that place and meet your relatives,  
along with your friend. You will stay happily with the families for some time.
(Life will go on with nothing much happening.)

ततस्त(ऽष्टःM मरिरष्योन्धि,त भ्र�तर� क्रमश� ग�ह( बृ,र्ध��ऽ6 करिरष्योन्धि,त त(��' �(ह�'स्त�न्धिग्���त $।
त(��' त( �'वि���क�श�� पा�6[पा�6ग�न्धिस्6त�� म.ह1त�म�त्रा' स्6�स्योन्धि,त �.�.प्तस्6� जड� इ�।
Then the eight brothers will die one by one in their houses.
(Death is a part of the boon obtained by the wives.)
The relatives will cremate their bodies in fire. The ‘Jeevas with their perceiving fields’ (Samvit-Aakaasha)  
will remain separately in their own houses (bound by the boon of Paarvati).  
For a few moments only, they will remain inert as if asleep.
(Is that all? When will they become the rulers of seven islands?)

[According to the boons, the Jeevas cannot go out of the houses; yet they have to conquer the lands and be 
the rulers of the seven islands; and moreover there is only one earth with seven islands. Anyhow, all these 
boons have to fail because of Durvaasa’s curse. To solve the problems of boons and curses, the boons and 
curses will take on material forms, and argue it out. 
Can such things happen that boons and curses take on material forms?
Why not? What cannot happen in Chit? Anyhow, what better way to understand this interaction between 
boons and curses other than a direct debate between the two as personified entities?]

एतन्धिस्म,�,तर( त(��' त�सि� कम��न्धिणी र्धम�त� एकत्रा �'र्घादिटष्योन्धि,त �रश�पा�त्मक�सि� खो(।
Meanwhile, their own Karmas of the nature of boons and curses will join together at one place, in the sky.

[Some Boons were earned by hard penance; some boons were the result of the dumbness of wives; and 
curses also were there because of the mistake done by the relatives.
Which is the most powerful among all these?]

कम��न्धिणी त�,योसिर्धष्टः�त��(�रूपा�न्धिणी पा(टक'  �रश�पाशर@र�न्धिणी करिरष्योन्धि,त पा�6क$ पा�6क$।
The deities ruling those Karmas, of the forms of boons and curses, will separate out their own private 
functions and stand apart as different bodies.
 

�र�स्त(ऽत्रा गसिमश्योन्धि,त �.भग�� पाद्मपा�णीयो� ब्राह्म�ण्ड�यो.र्ध�5,द्रार्ध�ला�ङ्ग�5त.भ.�ज��।
The boons will appear in the form of lustrous persons, with lotuses in their hands, holding the BrahmaDanda,
with four arms, and their bodies shining white like the moon.
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श�पा�स्तत्रा भवि�ष्योन्धि,त वित्रा�(त्रा�� श1लापा�णीयो� भ��णी�� क� ष्णीम(र्घा�भ� दिद्वाभ.ज� भ्र1क. ट@म.खो��।
The curses will take on terrifying forms, holding spears in their hands, black in hue like the dark clouds, 
endowed with three eyes, and will have frowning faces with knitted eye-brows. 

�र� �दि�ष्योन्धि,त
Boons will speak

�.�1र' गम्योत�' श�पा�� क�ला�ऽस्म�कम.पा�गत� ऋत1��सिम� त,��म क� �म6uऽसित�सित�त.म $।
Get far off, hey curses! It is our time to act now. 
Who can oppose us who are like the fixed phases of seasons?

श�पा� �दि�ष्योन्धि,त
Curses will speak

गम्योत�' ह( �र� �1र' क�ला�ऽस्म�कम.पा�गत� ऋत1��सिम� त,��म क� �म6uऽसित�सित�त.म $।
Get off far, hey you boons! It is our time to act now.
Who can oppose us who are like the fixed phases of seasons?

[Both are equal in prowess!]

�र� �दि�ष्योन्धि,त
Boons will speak

क� त� भ�,त� म.सि��� �यो' दि��क� त� क� त�� म.����' च�सिर्धक� �(�� भग�,त' पा.र� योत�।
You were produced by the Muni. We were produced by the Sun.
A Deva is greater than a Muni, since Lord Sun was created first. 

गMयो��श्रीमत�पा� उ��च
Gauryaashrama Sage spoke

प्र��त्�. �र(ष्�(�' श�पा�� क्र. द्धासिर्धयो� �र�न्धि,��स्�त� क� त� यो1यो' �यो' रुद्रा�'शत� क� त��।
�(���मसिर्धक� रुद्रा� रुद्रा�'शप्रभ�� म.सि�� इत्यो.[त्�� प्र�द्यात� त(��' चक्र. � श�ङ्ग�ण्योग� इ�।
When the boons will talk like this, the curses will get angry and say, “You were made by the Sun deity. We 
were made by the power of Rudra’s essence. Rudra is the greatest Deva.  Muni Durvaasa is born out of the 
essence of Rudra.” So saying, they will lift up the spears, and stand like the tall mountains with peaks.

श�पा(�1द्यातश�ङ्ग(�. �र� इ�मर�सित�. वि�ह�,त� प्र�क्ष्योन्धि,त प्रम(यो�क� तसि�5योम $।
Boons will laugh at the enemies namely the curses with their raised up spears, and will speak with a logical 
ascertainment (like this).

�र� �दि�ष्योन्धि,त
Boons will speak

ह( श�पा�� पा�पात�' त्यो[त्�� क�यो�स्यो�,त� वि�च�यो�त�म $।योत्क�योR कलाहस्यो�,त( त�(���M वि�च�यो�त�म $।
“Hey Curses! Stop reacting with anger and see how the solution can be brought about. 
First, think about a way of ending this argument.

विपात�महपा.र@' गत्�� कलाह�,त( वि�सि�णी�यो� कत�व्यो�ऽस्म�सिभर(त�न्धित्कम��M �(ह वि�र्ध�योत(।
Let us go to the city of Brahmaa and solve this issue. Is this not what we should do first?”
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गMयो��श्रीमत�पा� उ��च
Gauryaashrama Sage spoke

श�पाL��र�क्तंम�कण्यो� बृ�ढसिमत्यो.रर@क� तम $।
Curses will agree to what the Boons suggest.

क� � ग�ह्णा�सित म1ढ�ऽविपा ��[यो' यो.विक्तं�मन्धि,�तम $।
Who will not accept a sensible statement, even if he is an idiot!

तत� श�पा� �रL� ��र्धR यो�स्योन्धि,त ब्राह्मणी� पा.रम $।मह��.भ��� दिह गसित� ��� �'�(ह��श�(।
Then the Curses will go to Brahmaa’s world along with the Boons.
When in doubt, one should always seek the great ones.

प्रणी�मपा1�R तत्��R यो6���त्त' पारस्पार' ब्राह्मणी( क6सियोष्योन्धि,त श्री.त्�� त(��' � �क्ष्योसित।
They will salute and report to Brahmaa, their own viewpoints and arguments. He will listen to them, and say;

GOOD ACTS VERSUS BAD ACTS: WHICH ARE MORE POWERFUL?

ब्राह्म� �दि�ष्योसित
Brahmaa will speak

�रश�पा�सिर्धपा� भ� भ�, यो�ऽ,त���र� जयोन्धि,त त(, क( ऽ,त���र� इसित सिम6� �1�मन्धि,�ष्योत�' स्�योम $।
Hey Hey Deities of boons and curses! (Do not fight!)
Those who have essence in them will be the winners.
Each of you check the other, and find out as to who has real essence.

[Testing the essence means, to find out which one has some dense nature as some stabilized thing, and which
one is mist like, as just some empty wind?
On one side are the boons, which were hard-earned; and on the other side are the curses which rose at the 
spur of a momentary anger.
Suppose you have practised hard to rise higher in life through studies, self-control, Vichaara, and all 
necessary methods from a long time, and at some unfortunate moment a small mistake occurs through you, 
without any intention from your side; then, will all the hard work done by you go to waste?  
It is not fair; and it will never be the case!

Life is boon, and death is curse; is it not so?
At every moment you breathe and are conscious of the surroundings, you are experiencing the boon of Chit 
as it were…! And Death like a curse arrives at any moment without any prewarning, and all the perceived 
vanishes off into nothing, the very next instant.
Is all the Knowledge you mastered, a waste?
Is all the hard work of a life-time, a wasteful venture leading towards nothing?

The same question was presented by Arjuna also to Krishna.
He asked- what happens at death for the ‘aspirant in the path of knowledge’, who has not yet reached the full
state of realization? Is his practice till then, a waste?
Krishna assures him that the journey of an aspirant continues in the next life, from whichever knowledge-
level he had reached before the death of the previous body.

Nothing goes waste; good always wins over the bad.
Let us watch the fight between the curses and boons, and see who wins at the end.
Which has more stability; hard work, or a momentary mistake?]
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गMयो��श्रीमत�पा� उ��च
Gauryaashrama Sage spoke

इसित श्री.त्�� प्रवि�ष्टःस्त( ��रत�' �म�(न्धिक्षःत.' �र�णी�' हृ�यो' श�पा�� श�पा���' हृ�यो' �र��।
त( पारस्पारमन्धि,�ष्यो स्�यो' हृ�यो��रत�' ज्ञा�त्�� च �म��यो(� प्र�क्ष्योन्धि,त विपात�महम $।
Hearing his words, the curses entered the heart of the boons, and the boons entered the heart of the curses, in 
order to check the essence. They examined each other for the essence in the heart.  
Joined together, they will speak like this to Brahmaa. 

श�पा� �क्ष्योन्धि,त
Curses will speak

न्धिजत�� प्रज���6 �यो' ��,त���र� �यो' योत� अ,त���र� �र� ए� �ज्रस्तम्भ इ��चला��।
�यो' दिकला(म( भग�,�र�� श�पा�5 ����� ��. �'वि�,मयो� ए� �(ह�ऽ,यो�ऽस्म�कमन्धिस्त ��।
�र�स्यो दिह यो� �'वि�द्वार� �त्त इसित न्धिस्6त� �L��सि6�सि� मयो� लाhर्ध� �र�ऽयोसिमसित सितष्टःसित।
Hey Lord of all the people! We have no essence within us. The boons alone are unshaken like the diamond 
pillars. Bhagavan! We both, the curses and the boons are always made only of awareness (a conscious idea); 
we have no other bodies. That boon which was given by the awareness of the boon-giver, stays as the 
awareness ‘I got the boon’ in the boon-receiver.

[A boon-giver and boon-receiver are both bound together by the ‘hard penance Karma’ which has to result in
a boon. The awareness as Chit-state shines as both the ideas of giving and receiving of the boon; and is 
fructified as experience.]

वि�ज्ञासिप्तम�त्रा कच�' �(ह' �L� फला' तत� पाश्योत्यो�.भ�त्योवित्त �(शक�लाशतभ्रमL�।
The body that is fit to enjoy the fruit is also the fruit, and shines as the knowledge of that body; and the fruit 
gets seen, experienced and consumed with hundreds of delusions of time and place measures.

[For the boon to take place as an experience, the necessary time, place and the causality factors, all get 
naturally formed as part of the boon-fulfilment; as it happens with the Self-fulfilment. The wanting of the 
ruler-ship of the seven islands is  itself, a Vaasanaa that gets fulfilled through the means of fierce penance.]

�र��त्म� ग�ह@तत्��न्धिच्चत्क�ला�,तर�'भ�त� यो�� त��,त���र��M �.ज�यो� � त. श�पाज�।
By the belief in the penance that will fructify as a boon, the boon-giver also rises from the Chit state at a 
proper time, to bless the boon-taker. That alone forms the essence of the fruit that is not possible to conquer 
(destroy); and not the fruit which rose from a curse.

[The eight brothers had chosen different deities and different methods for the fructification of their desires 
that rose out of the same Vaasanaa.
They had faith in that penance, believed in the fruit, and practised the Mantra-chant whatever, diligently; had
renounced all the comforts; and were single minded in the achievement of their goal. These actions had acted
like a seed, and the tree had grown properly out of that seed to give the fruit in the form of the boon-giver.
Whichever deity they had tried to please, was pleased by their penance, like a teacher of a particular subject 
feels pleased by a student’s proper work in an exam paper.
If the penance was not done properly, the deities would never rise up to give the boon.
As previously mentioned in the story of Leelaa (Mandapa Aakhyaana), Jnapti states that she is the Jeeva’s 
own Shakti (Chit-power) that rises up as the fruit of the effort undertaken by any Jeeva.
‘Curse’ on the other hand is not something that has hard practice as its base.
Arrogance, self-conceit, etc are all the natural characteristics of the wicked that irritate the good people at all 
times. It is not equal to penance in any way.
Even if the wicked people do penance, it will fructify because, it is hard and sincere work.
However, curses are necessary to keep the wicked under control.
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Who gets cursed?
The regular evil doers need not be cursed, because they are already in the cursed state only, because of their 
foolishness. No other punishment is necessary. They will bring upon their doom by themselves. A fool who 
falls down the deep chasm is already falling; no need to curse even!
Of course, when the wicked get too much out of control, they get cursed for the good of the tri-world. 
Trinities also go through the curses, for some future good of the world.

Suppose a good man, who has already some good conduct to his credit, commits a mistake against a saint or 
a Muni due to some hidden Vaasanaa-trait; then he gets cursed, not as a punishment, but only as a corrective 
measure; so that he does not repeat the mistake again. Indras and other Devas  get cursed by the Munis, for 
the same reason. Usually they lose their discriminating capacity, when in the company of the loved ones 
enjoying some pleasure, or because of their arrogant behaviour, and get cursed by some Muni or other.

At any place, at any time, a good man cannot afford to do mistakes. A curse given to him by any higher 
being, manages to remove off his hidden Vaasanaa, and purifies him rather.

The hard practice of penance done for years cannot be destroyed by a moment of curse.
This is not the question of whether Durvaasa the curse-giver is great, or the deities who gave the boons are 
great; it is just the question of which was hard-earned, the boon or  curse.

The parents of the brothers who received the curse would have suffered till death, the agony of ruining the 
hard penance of their sons; that was a fitting punishment for the disrespect they showed to a wayside Saadhu 
on their way to a sacred Teertha. They had to learn the lesson in humbleness; maybe they learnt it also; and 
later paid respect to every saint they met, ordinary or famed.
The curse had that much purpose only; and was fulfilled as a lesson taught to the arrogant parents.

Penance was not like that; it was performed for the fulfilment of a purpose.
The seed of desire was watered well, planted in a fertile soil of penance and nurtured with care through 
proper discipline; and the fruit (boon) was the necessary outcome of that work. This fruit cannot be 
destroyed so easily by just a random curse that affected only the arrogant nature of the old couple. 
Maybe as the sons of such arrogant parents, the sons also suffered the agony that their efforts had failed 
because of their parent’s foolishness.
They withered in sorrow; and slowly attained the death-bed one by one.
That was enough punishment as just some mental agony they had to go through, for setting their minds right 
before they took over the ruler-ship of the entire earth.
Maybe in the role of the emperors, they never disrespected a Saadhu again in their ruler-ship ever.
This is the purpose of the curse; it served that much purpose only; it had no power to destroy the well-grown 
tree of hard penance bearing fruit as the ‘boon-giving deity with the boon giving thought’.]

�रप्र���' �र�L��र����' �र��सि6�सिभ� यो�� �.सिचरमभ्योस्त' �र�णी�' ��रत� त��।
The boon-giving state of the boon-givers which enables them to bestow boons to the boon-receivers is 
practised for a long time (as a penance); then only, it becomes the essence of the boon (like a tree nurtured 
and grown with care.)

यो�(� �.सिचर' �'वि��भ्योस्योसित त�(� �� ��रम(��श. भ�सित भ�त्यो�श. च त,मयो�।
That which the conscious entity (Jeeva) practices for long, that alone becomes the essence and takes the form
of the ‘fruit with essence’.

श.द्धा���मसितश.द्दL� �'वि�ज्जयोसित �'वि���' अश.द्धा���' त्�श.द्धाL� क�ला�त्��म्यो' � वि�द्यात(।
For the conscious entities (Jeevas) which are already pure (as Chit-essence), the most pure (with the 
abundance of Saattvic qualities) wins over. For the most impure among the impure ones (with uncontrolled 
minds) (of Raajasic and Taamasic qualities), the result also is impure and not fruitful (and he may also get 
the suffering as the fruit in the form of a curse.) 
The fruits are not the same, for the pure and impure, even if they practise the penance for the same span of 
time. (Fruit is dependent on the sincerity, firmness, and purity of the mind of the seeker.)
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[Results of the pure and impure acts are not the same.
The pure ones have some purpose in life; and try hard to achieve it; like nurturing a tree with full care.
The impure ones are not trying hard to obtain anything; they do not consider any achievement as their goal. 
Their life is driven by selfishness; and every act of theirs hurts someone or the other. As a result, every 
moment of their life is cursed as it were; and their path is strewn with thorns. Even if they perform penance 
for achieving any selfish end, it does not purify their minds; but leads to their own destruction in the course 
of time. Not so for those Saattvic ones, who are trying to achieve some goals without inflicting pain on 
others. Their hard work will get fructified for sure, even if a random mistake is committed by them 
inadvertently. Even among the pure ones, a person with utmost sincerity and purity of mind achieves his goal
for sure, even in a short time.]
 

क्षःणी�'श(��विपा यो� ज्यो(ष्टः� ,यो�योस्त(���पा1यो�त( ��6a ,यो�यो�,तर' दिक' सिचत्कत.�म.त्�हत( म�म $।
Even if a thin line is there (dividing the power of curses and boons) (since both are equal in power), the 
foremost rule alone which was earlier (as that of the penance) gets fulfilled.
(It was already fructified, before the curse was obtained.)
Arrogance (which is a later outcome) cannot bring out a different rule.

[Who can be defined as the more powerful, the deities who gave the boons, or the Sage who gave the curse?
The strength of the boons and curses are not defined by the greatness of anyone; it depends on the denseness 
of the acts only. The hard work of penance is already done with, and the fruit is already there as the boon 
obtained by the brothers. It could not be destroyed in any way. The momentary anger of the Sage cannot 
destroy that boon, because it was not the anger against the brothers, but the anger against the parents who 
were acting arrogant, with the conceit that their sons were great ascetics doing penance elsewhere. 
The curse of the Sage was directed towards the destruction of this arrogance only; and therefore, did not act 
as any impediment to the boons obtained by the brothers. The fire of the curse is already sprinkled with the 
waters of penance; so how could the curse affect the boon? It is like showering Durvaasa with cool flowers 
before the dust from their parent’s feet fell over him. Their hard penance and renunciation already had 
nullified the effect of the curse given by the great Sage.]

�म(��भयोक�दिटस्6' सिमश्री' �स्त. भ�(त्�म' �रश�पावि�ला��(� क्षः�रसिमश्री' यो6� पायो�।
If both sides are equal, then the mixture of the boons and curses will be in a mixed form, like the water 
mixed in milk (diluted state of boons and curses.)
 

�म�भ्यो�' �रश�पा�भ्यो�म6�� सिचदिद्वारूपात�' स्�योम(���.भ�सित स्�प्�(न्धिष्�� पा.र�न्धित्मक�।
When the boons and curses are equal, the Chit (as the Jeeva) experiences both, like experiencing the city 
filled with manifoldness in the dream. 
 
[Who is who, but Chit? 
Chit as the parents and sons experienced the agony of the curse; Chit as the brothers enjoyed the ruler ship of
the earth. (Parents were also part of it.)
Both were the dreams of Chit only; already in the completed state in Chit; like the memories of a dream. 
Kick a Sage (or insult him with your conceited mind); get cursed; suffer the agony till death.
Worship a deity; be blessed by a boon; and enjoy the boon (even after death).
Both were fulfilled in two states of experiences.
When Chit alone is experiencing everything at the same time, as all the perceivers, it can exist as the two sets
of brothers also, where it experienced the failure of the boons and died in agony; and again enjoyed the fruits
of the boon and lived in happiness.
What is one dream extra going to affect, when there are heaps of dreams as Jagat!]

सिशन्धिक्षःत' त्�त्त ए�(सित योत्त�(� त� प्रभ� पा.�� प्रत�पा' पादिठत' श�घ्रं' यो�म� �म�ऽस्त. त(।
What has been learnt from you was contradicted by our act.  (Forgive our conceit.)
 We will leave immediately. Salutations to you.”
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गMयो��श्रीमत�पा� उ��च
Gauryaashrama Sage spoke

इत्यो.[त्�� � स्�यो'श�पा� [��विपा श�पागणी� योयोM प्रश�,त( सितसिमर( दृष्टः( व्यो�न्धिम्� क( श�,ड्रक'  यो6�।
So saying, the group of curses, cursing themselves (for their foolishness) vanished off like ‘the hair balls’ 
seen in the sky disappearing at the cessation of Timira-ailment.
(The curses understood their essence-less nature, and vanished off into emptiness.
However, the boons themselves were of opposing nature to each other, each blocking the fructification of 
the other. The two opposing forces of boons were standing there now, one given to the husbands, another 
given to the wives. Which will prove powerful between these two?)

अ6�,यो� �रपा1ग�ऽत्रा ग�हसि�ग�मर�र्धक� स्6�सि�स्6��सिम���(श� �म���6uऽभ्योपा1रयोत $।
Then the other crowd of boons which were blocking the boons of Sun deity from getting fulfilled, stood 
there with the same purpose as that of the curses, like a grammar rule replacing one word with another 
synonymous word (to fit the metre).

श�पास्6��क� �दि�ष्योन्धि,त 
‘Boons given to the wives, which were the curse-replacements blocking the other boons’ 

spoke

�प्तद्वा@पा(शज�����' सि�यो��णी' श��द्म�� �(�(श वि�द्म� � �योम,र्धक1 पा�दि���म्भ��म $।
Lord of all Devas! We do not know how the Jeevas that are to rule the seven islands could be freed from the 
house of the dead bodies! It is like taking out the water from the dried up well.
(These Jeevas cannot be released to go out of the house because of Devee’s boons.)

�प्तद्वा@पा(श्वर��(त�सि�म( द्वा@पा(�. �द्म�. क�रयोन्धि,त �र� �यो�� ��र� दि�न्धिग्�जयो' रणी(।
Those boons of the other deities will make them the rulers of the earth covered by seven islands,  by making 
them win over all the lands (only if the Jeevas are allowed out.)

त�(�मसि���योaऽन्धिस्मन्धि,�र�र्ध( वि�बृ.र्ध(श्वर यो��.ष्टः(योमस्म�सिभस्त��दि�श सिश��यो ��।
Hey Lord of gods! This opposes our purpose (of keeping them bound to the houses); and is unavoidable 
(because it is Goddess Gauree who has bestowed the boons). (We do not want to disobey her, nor offend the 
boon-deities.) Tell us what we should do now, for our own good.
 

ब्राह्म� �दि�ष्योसित
Brahmaa will speak

�प्तद्वा@पा(श्वर�र� ग�हर�र्ध�र�5 ह( क�म� �'पा,� ए�(ह भ�त�' भ�त�मविपा।
Hey you boons of ruler ship of seven islands! Hey you boons of holding the Jeevas inside the house!
What you both desire is fulfilled already.
(Jeevas are bound inside the houses; and they are ruling the earths also.)

व्रजतLत�पा(क्षःत्�' यो��,�(ष्टः��विपा क्षःणी�न्धित्चर' सिचर�यो ���( �प्तद्वा@पा(श्वर�� न्धिस्6त��।
Stop having this opposition to each other immediately, though you have contradictory purposes.
(Both the boons are in a fulfilled condition, now.)
For long, those brothers have been staying as the rulers of the seven islands, and will be rulers for long. 
(‘When did all this happen’, if you are wondering like this, it happened immediately after they died.)

�म�,तरम(�Lत( �(हपा�त�त्स्�प्��द्म�. �प्तद्वा@पा(श्वर�� ��a �'पा,��� पारम' �र��।
Immediately after their bodies fell, those great men have become the rulers of the seven islands.
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��a �र�� �दि�ष्योन्धि,त
All the boons will speak

क. त� भ1मण्डला�,योष्टःM �प्तद्वा@पा�सि� भ1तयो� एकम(�(ह भ1पा�ठ' श्री.त' दृष्टः' च �(तरत $।
Where exist, the eight huge earths containing seven islands with people?
(Where are these eight earths situated? We do not know of it at all!)
There is only one earth-sphere that has been heard about and seen also; not any other one.

क6' चLत�सि� सितष्टःन्धि,त कन्धिस्म'न्धि5द्ग�हक�शक(  पाद्म�क्षःक�शक(  �1क्ष्म( क6' भ�न्धि,त मत'गज��।
How can these eight earths stay within the hollow of a house? (It is not possible at all!)
How can the intoxicated elephants stay inside the hollow of a lotus seed?

ब्राह्म� �दि�ष्योसित
Brahmaa will speak

यो.क्तं'  यो.ष्म�सिभरस्म�सिभ� ��R व्यो�म�त्मक'  जगन्धित्स्6त' सिचत्पारम�ण्�,तर,त�स्�प्��ऽ�.भ1योत(।
It is indeed the ascertained truth that this entire world which is mine and yours is of the nature of emptiness 
only. It stays within the supreme atom of Chit and is experienced as a Svapna only.

[We are all in our own experience-field of worlds within the supreme subtle atom of Chit, made of emptiness
alone like the countless dreams made of emptiness alone.]

भ�सित योत्पारमस्यो�णी�र,तस्6स्�ग�ह��र( स्फ. रिरत' तन्धित्कम�5योR, क� स्मयो� प्रक� त(� क्रम(।
So also, it shines within the belly of the house inside the Supreme atom, (like you experience a world of 
Svapna within the four walls of your house.)
What is there to wonder about? What is the surprising factor in the natural state of affairs?

म�त(र�,तर' भ�सित यो6�न्धिस्6तसिम�' जगत्श1,यो�त्मL� र्घा��क�र' तन्धिस्म,�(� क्षःणी( सिचत�।
After the death, the world shines as it is of the nature of emptiness, in a dense state, the very next moment in 
the mind, (as it happened with Brahmin Vasishta, and King Padma of the Mandapa tale).

[Each and every atom of every world contains a world within it. 
Each and every mind-atom as a Jeeva cherishes a world within it; and the minds (of other Jeevas) that are 
within that world also have separate worlds as their experience.
For example, you as a Jeeva are having some particular world experience made of your own understanding, 
like your private dream; others in your world, co-existing with you as relatives and friends and others are 
also living in their own private world-structures as per their understanding level. And the ‘other others’ in 
their world-structure have their own private worlds as their experience. So it goes on; worlds within worlds; 
atoms within atoms; and all staying as real within the subtlest atom of all, the Chit-expanse, the shine of 
Bodha (Knowledge).]

अणी��विपा जग,म�सित योत्रा तत्रा ग�ह��र( �प्तद्वा@पा� ��.मत� कचत�सित दिकमद्भा.तम $।
When an atom itself (as a Jeeva-state) contains a world within itself, what is there to be surprised that the 
earth with seven islands shines inside a house? (It is also some experience-state for some Jeeva.)

[The eight brothers are not aware that their earths are situated inside their house chambers. Inside that house-
space itself, they are fully experiencing a complete world with mountains and skies stretching for countless 
Yojanas, even stretching up to Lokaaloka hill. They have their own tri-world entities also, and deities that 
they worship as their favoured ones, as part of their life (not the real Devas who represent these deity-forms).
They had the awareness of these worlds only. They were not aware that they as Jeevas were bound within a 
house; like a person who is dreaming the emperor ship of the earth with seven islands inside a prolonged 
dream, is not aware that he is still lying within the boundaries of his house only.]
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योद्भा�त��' च सिचत्तत्त्�' जगत्त्�' � जगत्[�सिचन्धित्च,म�त्राम(� तद्भा�सित श1,योत्�(� यो6�म्बृरम $।
That which shines as the state of the world is the principle of Chit alone; it is not a solid world as such. 
ChinMaatram alone shines forth as the ‘expanse of emptiness’ (potential state).

[How can such a thing happen? But, what actually cannot happen in Chit?
Chit is not a solid atom containing solid worlds within it.
Chit is just the word used for denoting the Knowledge that is spread out everywhere as the objects and 
people. All the objects, all the people, all the measures of place, time; everything that is part of the perceived
is just the knowledge received by the mind as sense-measures, and processed by the mind as a world-
scenario. Every object is only an idea in the mind, or some language-less agitation in the mind, as the 
Praana-quiver.
What is an idea or thought?
Some knowledge you have about something, as conceived by you! It can be in words or without words!

At all times that you live inside a house, you are not remembering it with the words ‘my house my house; I 
am living inside a house’; you do not remember any object as a word; but only as awareness.
‘House-space’ is just the awareness of the house you have as part of your own mind-structure, known only to
your mind, like an awareness of an object that is in your dream.
Every perceived object, living or non-living exists as awareness only of something in your mind. This alone 
is known as the Jagat. This awareness subtracted of Jagat or objects is the pure Chit-state.
This Chit-state cannot exist separately as ‘no-perception’ state.
Chit is always the revealing shine of the Jagat in some form or the other.

If this instruction is well-understood, then the earth inside the house is not an amazing factor at all.

What is the thing called ‘house’? 
Awareness of the house, as perceived through the senses!
What is the physical body?  
Awareness of the body, as perceived through the senses!
What is earth with its seven islands?
Awareness of the earth, as perceived through the senses!

The eight ignorant brothers had the awareness of the house till they died, believing that they were inside a 
house, feeling sad that all their penance-efforts were wasted off by the foolishness of their parents.
The wives were happy that the Jeevas of their husbands will live inside the house even after their death. 
After the husbands died, their Jeevas were bound inside the house, and the wives lived as ‘Cirantikaas’ till 
they also died some day.
Parents also died some day, feeling guilty of their senseless act till they did.

What happened to the bound Jeevas?
After the death, instantly the boons took shape; and the brothers had their own private experiences of 
conquering the lands, defeating all kings of the other lands, becoming emperors, and living happily with their
brothers and the wives, and the parents.

‘Awareness of living inside a house and dying’; was replaced by ‘the awareness of living inside a vast land 
covered by seven islands’.

It is like one idea getting replaced by another idea!
It was like one kind of experience replaced by another experience!

Nothing solid is there anywhere.
‘House’ is just an ‘awareness of house’ of a particular mind with limitations.
Death is also an awareness of death attached to the body-idea.
Ruler-ship of earth again is an awareness of living inside a palace under an open sky.
The wives had the awareness of their houses with the dead bodies and the Jeevas trapped inside the houses. 
The dead husbands had the awareness of earth with seven islands each.
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Since everything is just emptiness alone, there is no clash of these worlds anywhere; like the dreams dreamt 
by many people in the same room while asleep, do not collide.

The world that each mind experiences, is just a picture drawn by the mind on the emptiness. Death is 
something like a magic eraser which erases off one picture, and allows another picture to be drawn instantly.
This is the way of the ignorant world; picture after picture gets drawn incessantly, brushing off the previous 
picture with the eraser of death.

A knower on the other hand is free of the eraser and the picture both; he stays always as the emptiness only; 
without getting affected by any world-picture that arises randomly.]

गMयो��श्रीमत�पा� उ��च
Gauryaashrama Sage spoke

इसित त( ब्राह्मणी� प्र�क्तं� �र�(� �र�स्तत� त���सिर्धभMसितकभ्र�न्धि,तमयो�,�'त्योज्यो �(हक�� $
प्रणीम्यो�ज' �म' जग्म.र�सित��दिहक�(दिह�� �प्तद्वा@पा( च �(����' ग�हक�श�,कचज्ज��� $।
The boons were thus spoken to by Brahmaa, the giver of boons.
The boons discarded the physical bodies made of illusion; all of them together saluted the Unborn; went off 
as the Aativaahika bodies only, to the respective houses of the deities (temples) in the seven islands filled 
with people.

यो��त्त( तत्रा �'पा,��� �प्तद्वा@पा�सिर्ध��योक�� अष्टः��पा�ष्टः�पा.ष्टः���' दि���ष्टःकमह@भ.ज�म $।
Immediately those eight brothers became the rulers of the seven islands and had the experience of 
performing sacrifices; had the company of the happily rejoicing relatives and friends; and belonged to the 
family of Svaayambhuva Manu, in the eight divided days of Brahmaa. 

[In Indu’s story there existed ten Aeindava-Brahmaas in one Brahmaa’s creation. Here, eight earths with 
seven islands each existed in one Brahmaa’s creation, that too inside the eight houses.]

त( पारस्पारमज्ञा�त� अज्ञा�5�,यो�,योबृ,र्ध�� अ,यो�,योभ1मण्डलाग� अ,यो�,योमसिभमत( दिहत��।
These brothers had no knowledge of each other’s worlds; were ignorant; and were always with each other. 
They ruled the earths together; and were caring about each other.

[Though there were similar earths with similar families, the life led by each brother was different, based on 
his own Vaasanaas. 
Each brother had his other seven brothers in his own world as his companions.
Each brother was ignorant of the other worlds of the other brothers.
Every earth of theirs was complete with their families and relatives. 
There was nothing to show that their world was just a copy of the earth with seven islands. It was complete 
and real.
If any other emperor had ruled the earth with the seven islands outside of their houses, well, he never knew 
of these eight worlds inside the eight houses.
All the boons were fulfilled, and the curse was also nullified by the power of penance.
All the brothers loved all the other brothers in their own worlds, and lived happily.]

[Even though you might be a Saattvic person, still If you are attached to the images only of your relatives, 
deities, Gurus, and objects, the same images will repeat in your next dream of life-existence also as your own
mind-products. Attachment to any object or person or Godhead is like a sticky gum stuck to your 
Aativaahika body, and will follow you through countless life-dreams.
Only a person who transcends the image-attachment, and exists as a formless Knowledge-form in a formless 
world of ‘Knowledge-form’ is free of this dirty harmful gum.
True dispassion based on reason alone can destroy this gum without a trace.]
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[Though all the brothers had the same Vaasanaa, and the same boon, and the same ruler-ship of the earth, 
their experiences were not the same. So also, every Jeeva in any world is a unique mind-form, and 
experiences a different life-dream, though inside the same world as a common ground of experience.
JeevanMuktas also enjoy different worlds as their eternal self-controlled life-dreams, as per their mind-
structures. 

The worldly people experience Vaasanaa-controlled dreams, and exist as part of the dreams, with no control 
over anything. The Knowers experience (or pretend to experience rather) the Vaasanaa-less worlds as their 
solitary Siddha-worlds, inaccessible to the lowly minds filled only with the Vaasanaas.
Either the dream dreams you, or you dream the dream as Chit; there is no other option.]

त(��' कन्धि5द्ग�हस्यो�,तर(� त�रुण्यो�.,�र� उज्जसियो,यो�' मह�पा.यो�R र�जर्ध�,यो�' �.खो( न्धिस्6त�।
Among them, one was a young handsome man inside the house itself.
He lived happily in the huge capital city of Ujjayini.
(He did not venture out of the palace. He was happy and contended with what he had already.
He had no other desire.)

श�कद्वा@पा�स्पा�� कन्धि5,��गला�कन्धिजग��यो� वि�चरत्योन्धिhर्धजठर( ���दि�न्धिग्�जयो�द्यात�।
Another one was in the ShaakaDveepa. He, with the desire of winning over NaagaLoka, wanders in the 
ocean belly, engaged in conquering all the lands there.
(He had the desire to conquer the other worlds through his might.)

क. शद्वा@पार�जर्ध�,यो�' सि�र�सिर्ध� �कलाप्रज�� क� तदि�न्धिग्�जयो� कन्धि5त्�.प्त� क�,त��लान्धिम्बृत�।
Another one with all his people freed of all problems, and after conquering all the lands, sleeps in his wife’s 
embrace in the capital city of Kusha Dveepa. (He had fulfilled all his desires.)

श�ल्मसिलाद्वा@पाशLला(,द्रासिशर�पा.यो��� �र��र( जलाला�ला�रत� कन्धि5त्�हवि�द्या�र्धर@गणीL�।
Another one is engaged in water sports along with the Vidyaadhara ladies, in the lake situated at the peak of 
the mountain at Shalmalee Dveepa (of his mind-world). (He had unfulfilled desires still.)

क्रMञ्चद्वा@पा( ह(मपा.र( �प्तद्वा@पावि��सिर्ध�त( प्र��त्त� ��न्धिजम(र्ध(� कन्धि5द्याष्टः. ' दि���ष्टःकम $।
Another one is engaged in performing the Horse-sacrifice, in order to please Brahmaa, at the golden city at 
KraunchaDveepa, so that his seven islands will prosper. 

उद्यात� श�ल्मला�द्वा@पा( कन्धि5द्वा@पा�,तच�रिरणी� यो�द्धा.म.द्धा�तदि�ग्�न्धि,त�,त�क� ष्टःक. ला�चला�।
Another one at the Shalmalee Dveepa (of his mind-world), is engaged in the battle with a king who had 
invaded the island; and the Kula Mountains are getting hit by the broken tusks of ‘Direction-elephants’ 
(because of the fierce battle-scenes.) (He had the battle-Vaasanaa.)

ग�म(�द्वा@पाक� कन्धि5त्पा.ष्करद्वा@पार�ट् �.त�' �म��(त.' �श�द्या�सित क�त्�(��ऽष्टःम�ऽभ�त $। 
Another one, the eighth of the brothers, living at Gomeda Island, desiring to marry the daughter of Pushkara 
Dveepa king, is attacking that king with his army, moved by lust. (He had the lust-Vaasanaa.)

पा.ष्करद्वा@पाक� कन्धि5ल्ला�क�ला�क�दिद्राभ1भ.ज� �1त(� �ह सि�यो��त� र्ध�भ1सिमदि�दृक्षःयो�।
Another one at Pushkara Dveepa has gone with a messenger of the emperor of the Lokaaloka Mountain to 
seek treasure-lands. (He had the adventure-Vaasanaa.)

प्रत्यो(कसिमत्6म(त(��' द्वा@पाद्वा@पा�सिर्ध��6त�' क. ��त�' स्�ग�ह�क�श( दृष्ट्�� स्�प्रसितभ�सिचत�'
त्योक्तं�सिभम�सि�क�क�र� दिद्वावि�र्ध�स्त( �र�स्तत� त'�'वि�विद्भाग��ह(ष्�,तर(कत�' खो�सि� खोLरिर�।
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Observing that all those eight brothers were ruling their earths, like this, in their own way, inside the space of
their own homes, according to their own mind-structures; the ‘two types of boons’, which had discarded the 
physical forms that produced attachment, will become one with their awareness inside the houses, like 
emptiness mixing off with emptiness.

यो�स्योन्धि,त त( भवि�ष्योन्धि,त �'प्र�प्त�सिभमत�न्धि5र' �प्तद्वा@पा(श्वर�स्त.ष्टः� �,�ष्टः��विपा त.विष्टःमत $।
Those eight brothers will become the kings of the seven islands for long; and will be happy.
All the eight were indeed very happy.

[Since the boons are made of some conscious idea only and not material, the boons as the Chit-awareness 
will become one with the awareness of the worlds inside the eight houses, which are their own fructification-
states. So also, the world-scenes that you are experiencing now on this earth planet also are made of Chit-
lustre only. The same Chit-lustre shines as all the worlds of all the minds like the sun alone shines as the 
rainbows made of different colours.]

इत्यो(त( प्रवि�कसि�त�दि�तदिक्रयो�6��� प्र�प्स्योन्धि,त प्रवि�ततबृ.द्धायोस्तपा�सिभ�।
In this manner, with their penance blossoming with the suitable fruits, the brothers will attain their 
fulfilment.

अ,तयो�त्स्फ. रसित वि��स्त�(� बृ�ह्ये( ��प्त' कL स्त�.सिचतकम�सिभ� दिकला(सित।
Who is there who does not perceive that (fructification of his desire), which rises inside (from his established
Vaasanaa-state), with the means of proper actions!

[KundaDanta still had not got the answer to his question. He repeats the question again to 
KadambaTaapasa.]

क. ,��,त उ��च
KundaDanta spoke

इत्यो.क्तं����M पा�ष्टः� क�म्बृतलात�पा�� �प्तद्वा@पा� भ.��ऽष्टःM त�� क6' भ�त� ग�ह(न्धिष्�सित।
After he finished the story, I asked the Kadamba tree Sage, “How did the eight earths with seven islands 
shine forth inside those houses?”

क�म्बृत�पा� उ��च
KadambaTaapasa spoke

सिचद्धा�त.र@दृग(��यो' यो�(� व्यो�मरूप्योविपा ���ग� योत्रा�स्त( तत्रा तत्रा�त्मसि� स्�यो' आत्म��सिमत्6' त्राLला�[योरूपा(णी�,यो(� �� 
सि�ज' पारिरपाश्योसित रूपा' स्�मत्योज,�(� खो�त्मकम $।
Chit-element alone, though of the form of emptiness, is in all. Wherever it is (as any Jeeva-essence), it sees 
itself in itself as the tri-world (of the ignorant) or anything else (Turyaa state of the Knower also), without 
discarding its empty nature.

क. ,��,त उ��च
KundaDanta spoke

एकन्धिस्मन्धि,�मला( श�,त( सिश�( पारमक�रणी( क6' स्�भ���'सि�द्धा� ����त� ��स्त�� न्धिस्6त�।
How in the auspicious taintless tranquil state of the Supreme cause, the manifoldness appears as its own 
nature appearing as if real?
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क�म्बृत�पा� उ��च
KadambaTaapasa spoke

��R श�,त' सिच��क�श' ����स्त�ह � दिक' च� दृश्योम��मविपा स्फ�रम��त��त्म� यो6�म्भसि�।
Everything is just the tranquil state of Chit-expanse. There is nothing called manifoldness, though seen as if 
spread out in this manner, like the whirlpools in the ocean.

अ�त्स्�(�. पा��6a�. पा��6�� इसित भ�न्धि,त योन्धित्चत्खो' स्�प्��.�.प्त�त्म तत्तस्यो�च्*' सि�ज' �पा.�।
That which shines as objects (with characteristics) in the (perceptions of) the unreal objects, is the Chit-
expanse of emptiness, of the nature of Svapna (of both Jaagrat and Svapna) and Sushupti, and is of a taintless
pure state.

�स्पा,��ऽविपा दिह सि��स्पा,�� पा��त�ऽविपा � पा��त� यो6� स्�प्�(�. सिचद्भा��� स्�भ���ऽ6�गतस्त6�।
Though with movement, it is without movement. Though like a mountain, it is not a mountain.
(There is only the Bodha of the movement and the solidity.)
It is similar to what happens in the Svapna, where one’s own nature (mind-status) is seen as the objects (of 
Knowledge.) (It is not that the Chit exists as the Jagat and its objects. Actually Jagat is not there at all. 
Chit is as it is, as the form of Bodha; and is known as the Jagat.)

� स्�भ��� � चL��6��� �न्धि,त ����त्मक�सिचत( �ग���M कसिचत' रूपा' योद्या6� तत्त6� न्धिस्6तम $।
There exist no creations as one’s nature or their objects shining in the Reality which is the essence of all. 
Whatever is there however, that stays as that only.

[The awareness called Chit has to exist as the awareness of some Jagat-form; or as the awareness of oneself. 
The former is the state of the ignorant; the latter is the state of the Knower. There are no two divided states 
as the unmanifest Chit and the manifest Jagat.
Whatever is there as anything that you call as the world is Chit alone; but is understood wrongly as the Jagat 
because of the delusion, or because of the lack of reasoning power.]

� च ��म पार' रूपा' कच��कच��त्मक'  द्राव्यो�त्म� सिचच्च सिचद्व्यो�म न्धिस्6तसिमत्6' दिह क( �लाम $।
There is not the Supreme as the shine and non shine natures (as the Jagat and the non-Jagat).
It is not the inert state of the object also. ‘Chit alone’ as ‘Chit-expanse’ stays as it is, like this.

एकL � सिचद्या6� स्�प्�( �(��यो�' ज�लाक्षःत�' गत(��च्*L� कचसित त6L��स्यो�� पा��6�त�।
Just as the single Chit-state shines in the Svapna as thousands of people of an army, yet is always undivided 
and pure, so are the manifold objects seen here.

योत्स्�त� स्��त्मसि� स्�च्*( सिचत्खो' कचकच�योत( तत्त(�L� त��क�र' जगदि�त्यो�.भ1योत(।
That Chit-emptiness, which by itself in its own pure state glitters, that itself, because of that state, is 
experienced as the Jagat.

अ�त्योविपा यो6� �ह्नां��.ष्णी�'वि�वित्त भ��त( �'वि�,म�त्रा�त्मक(  व्यो�न्धिम्� त6�6�� स्�स्�भ��क�।
Though not existing (not really burning inside the Svapna-world), the heat of the fire is cognized in the 
Svapna. (Fire in the dream is not real; but there is the awareness of the real fire.)
The perceived object rises out of one’s own essence of awareness.
 

अ�त्योविपा यो6� स्तम्भ( स्�प्�( खो( स्तम्भत� वि��� त6(�मस्यो� ����त्�म�,यो�विपा च�,यो�त $।
Though non-existing, a pillar is experienced in the Svapna-emptiness as a solid pillar. Similarly, the 
manifoldness gets experienced (as the other objects), as different (from oneself), though actually not-
different (from one’s awareness state).

[Knowledge does not differ from the object of knowledge.] 
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आदि��गa पा��6�त्�' तत्स्�भ���च्*म(� च सिचद्व्यो�म्�� योद्या6� बृ.द्धा' तत्त6�द्या�विपा वि�,�त(।
In the first Creation (imagined as the beginning), the objects that arose (bound by the time and causality 
factors) are the pure state of its own nature as understood by the Chit-expanse.
That alone is known now also, in the same manner.

[Whatever is understood by Chit as the objects and their nature gets understood by all the Jeevas in the same 
manner always. Some Creation also gets imagined as the first one and exists as conceived by some mind.
And, it is not the absolute first Creation, but just a conception of some intellect with some world-idea.
The first can vary as per the mind-set!]

पा.ष्पा( पात्रा( फला( स्तम्भ( तरुर(� यो6� तत� ��R ���त्रा ����त्म पारम(� त6�ऽपारम $।
The tree alone pervades in the flower, leaf, fruit, and the trunk. So also, the Supreme alone is all, 
everywhere, as the essence of all,  and is the world-state as another.

पारम�6��म्बृर�म्भ�र्ध���पा� �ग�पारम्पार� पारम�6�मह�क�श( श1,योत� �ग��'वि���। 
The succession of Creations is the water in the ‘Ocean of Chit-expanse’, (not different from it).
The perception-state of the world is the emptiness in the Chit-sky, (not different from it).

पारम�6�5 �ग�5 पायो��योM तरु��क्षः�त्बृ�र्ध��(त�बृ�र्ध�त्त. द्वाLत' �.�खो�यो क( �लाम $।
Reality and the world are synonymous words like Taru (tree) and Vrksha (tree), (which mean the same). This
(world) is just the shine of Bodha (awareness of the perceived). When it is not understood as Bodha,  it is the
state of duality (ignorance) and leads to suffering only.

पारम�6u जगच्च(�म(कसिमत्यो(� सि�5यो� अध्यो�त्मश�स्त्रबृ�र्ध(� भ�(त्�L�� दिह म.क्तंत�।
The Reality and the Jagat – both are the same; this is ascertained. By the study of the texts which teach this 
truth, liberation state gets attained (when the truth becomes one’s natural state of existence).

�'कल्पास्यो �पा.ब्रा�ह्म �'कल्पाकसिच��क� त(�, त�(� जगत� रूपा', तस्म�द्ब्राह्म�त्मक'  जगत $, 
योत� ��च� सि��त�,त � सि��त�,त ए� ��, वि�र्धयो� प्रसित�(र्ध�5 भ���भ��दृशस्त6�।
Brahmaa (the totality-state) is of the nature of conception only; and belongs to the Chit-state of the nature of 
conception. That alone is the form of the Jagat. Jagat is of the state of Brahman only, from which words 
retreat or not retreat at all maybe!(There is nothing to retreat from actually!)
Rules, exceptions, absence and presence of objects are like that only (as the state of Chit).

अमM�मM�' ज���त्म योत्पा���णी�����' योत्��(�����भ��' तद्ब्राह्म�सिभर्धम.च्योत(।
Jeeva-essence stays like a rock, firm and stable (as Chit).
Reality alone shines as the unreal; that alone is known as Brahman (and it is not the name of the Reality).

���न्धिस्म,�(क�.र्घा�( ब्राह्मण्यो(� सि�र�मयो( क� प्र��वित्तसि����वित्त� क� भ���भ���दि��स्त.��।
In the Brahman-state which is without any affliction, and is one single dense state as all, what is creation or 
dissolution, what is the presence or absence of objects?

एकस्यो�म(� सि�द्रा�यो�' �.�.प्तस्�प्�वि�भ्रम�� यो�� भ्र�,त्योवि�सिचत्रा�यो�' सिचत्रा� ए� सि�र,तर��।
The delusory states of Sushupti and Svapna, which are the single undivided state of deep sleep only, shine as
varied states though not varied.

एतस्यो�' सिचत्स्��त्त�यो�' त6� म1लाक�ग�क�� बृह�� भ�,त्योसिचत्रा�यो�' सिचत्रा� इ� सि�र,तर��।
In the same manner, the worlds which appear to have some source (because of ignorance), shine as many, 
and shine as varied states though not varied. (Everything is just of Bodha-form only.)
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द्राव्यो( द्राव्यो�,तर' न्धि�ष्टः' योत्क�यो��,तरम�न्धिक्षःपा(त्तद्वा�,तस्त6�भ1तसिचत्��र' स्फ. रणी' सिम6�।
An object (like milk) mixed with another object (like sugar) brings out the effect (of taste, nourishment etc). 
So also, the understanding power in the beings (mixed with the ‘understood sense-perceptions’) brings forth 
the effect of the tri-fold unit of the perceiver, perceived and perceiving.
 

��a पा��6��न्धि5त्��रम�त्रामप्रसितर्घा�� ��� यो6� भ�न्धि,त त6� भ�न्धि,त सिच,म�त्राLक�त्मत��श�त $।
All the objects are of the nature of Chit-essence (Bodha) only and invulnerable always. In whatever way they
are, they shine that way (with particular qualities defining them), as the nature of Chit-essence (Bodha) 
alone.

सिच,म�त्राLक�त्म��रत्��द्या6��'�(��' न्धिस्6त�� सि�स्पा,�� सि�म��स्क�र�� स्फ. रन्धि,त द्राव्योशक्तंयो�।
The qualities of the objects also, being of the nature of Chit-essence alone, stay as the understanding shine 
only, without movement, and without the mind-processes of duality.

[An object is nothing but the knowledge-array brought in by the senses in quick succession; and the mind 
connects this inflow of sense-perceptions and presents an object as a perceived something. Objects are the 
‘shine of awareness’ only.]

अवि�द्याम��म(�(�' दृश्योत(ऽ6��.भ1योत( जगत्स्�प्� इ��श(�' �रुद्रा�पा(,द्रापाद्मजम $।
Jagat with its Rudra, Upendra and Lotus-born, is seen and experienced like this (as real) (for us), though not 
existing; it is just a state of Svapna all over.

वि�सिचत्रा�� खोला. दृश्यो,त( सिचज्जला( स्पा,�र@तयो� ह���म��वि�����त्6जङ्गमस्6��र�त्मसि�।
The varied movements as different patterns are seen in the Chit-waters, of the form of moving and non-
moving things (as not different from itself), as the joy, irritation, sadness etc rising from itself, as itself.

स्�भ����तर्ध1तस्यो जगज्ज�लाचमक� त(� ह� सिच,मर@सिचपा�'श्वभ्र��ह�रस्यो वि���रिरत�।
Alas! In the grand magic of the world-network, blown by the wind of  ‘one’s own essence not-known’, 
spreads out the ‘perceived of the nature of false understanding’, in the form of Vaasanaa-sands, clouds of 
desires and the mist of ignorance min the Chit-desert of emptiness!

यो6� क( श�ण्ड्रक'  व्यो�न्धिम्� भ�सित व्यो�मलाचक्षः.�� त6L�(यो' जगद्भ्र�न्धि,तभ��त्यो��त्मवि���ऽम्बृर(।
The hair balls exist in the empty sky for the one with infected eyes; so also, this delusion of the world exists 
in the emptiness for the one who is ignorant of his essence.

यो��त्�'कन्धिल्पात' त��द्या6� �'कन्धिल्पात' त6� यो6� �'कल्पा�गर' कचत��' जगत्त6�।
This Jagat glitters like a city of Samkalpa (conceived or understood by the network of minds), as and when it
gets conceived, as that only (like the mixed dreams of countless dream-characters).
 

�'कल्पा�गर( यो��त्�'कल्पा�कला� न्धिस्6सित� भ�त्यो(��प्यो�द्रा1पा� �त����.भ�( न्धिस्6त�।
In the city of Samkalpa, everything is just made of the Samkalpa only; and is unreal; but is experienced as if 
it is really existent, when experienced only.

प्र�हत्यो(� सि�योसितसि��योत�6�प्र��सियो�� स्6��र' जङ्गम' चL� सितष्टःत्यो(� यो6�क्रमम $।
The regularities fixing the rules of causality etc to the objects, flows along; and the moving and non-moving 
objects stay controlled, as bound by them. 

[The world-experience is bound by the rules of Physics and maths; so to say!
The Reality of the world is based on the stability of the laws that govern the world-scenario.]
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ज�योत( जङ्गम' चL� ज���त्स्6��र' स्6��र��विपा सि�योत्यो�र्ध� �हत्योम्बृ. गच्*त्यो1ध्��म6��ला�
�हन्धि,त �(हयो,त्रा�न्धिणी ज्यो�त�'वि� प्रतपान्धि,त च ��यो�� सि�त्योगतयो� न्धिस्6त�� शLला��यो� न्धिस्6र��
ज्यो�सितम�यो' वि���त्त' त. र्ध�र���र�म्बृर@क� त' यो.ग�'�त्�र�द्या�त्म क�लाचक्र'  प्र�त�त(
भ1तलाLक�,तर�hध्योदिद्रा�'सि��(श� न्धिस्6त�योत( भ��भ��ग्रूह�त्�ग�द्राव्योशविक्तं5 सितष्टःसित।
Because of such unchanging rules (which are common to all the worlds anywhere and everywhere), the 
moving beings (as physical bodies) arise out of the Jeevas (made of Vaasanaas); and the non-moving plants 
(stagnant Vaasanaa states) rise out of the plants; water flows downward, and the fire burns upward; the 
body-machines are able to carry on their works (as powered by the Praana); hot objects burn; winds always 
are on the move; mountains stay fixed; sky stays with the luminous objects in their fixed paths, and is filled 
with the rains and other phenomenon of nature; ‘wheel of time’ rolls with its Yugas and years; mountains 
and oceans stay as divided in the single earth (perception-state); and the presence, absence, taking and 
leaving of objects with various qualities also abound.

 क. ,��,त उ��च
KundaDanta spoke

प्र�ग्दृष्टः' स्म�सितम�यो�सित तत्स्��म्कल्पा��,योत� भ�सित प्र6म�गa त. कस्यो प्र�ग्दृष्टःभ���म $।
That which is seen previously, that alone gets remembered; and it stays as different from one’s own 
Samkalpa. (Memory is more powerful in the process of cognition than just the conception rising from the 
mind.) Who had that memory of the previous in the first Creation?

क�म्बृत�पा� उ��च
KadambaTaapasa spoke

अपा1�R दृश्योत( ��R स्�प्�( स्�मरणी' यो6� प्र�ग्दृष्टः' दृष्टःसिमत्यो(� तत्राL��भ्यो��त� स्म�सित�।
Everything is seen in a random manner only, (without any memory), like one seeing one’s own death in the 
Svapna (which no one can have as a memory). That which is seen alone gets seen (as whatever it is). 
Smriti is already inbuilt in the perceived.

[The idea of the past or the memory connected with the past is just a mind-concoction only.
Memory co-exists with the conception, and is a part of it.
Conception exists with the preconceived conception of ‘I remember so’!]

सिचत्त्��न्धिच्चद्व्यो�न्धिम्� कचसित जगत्�'कल्पापात्त�' � �,���दि��' तस्म�द्भा�त�भ�त' योत� स्�त�।
The Samkalpa-city of Jagat shines in the Chit-expanse because of the Knowing nature of the Reality. This is 
not ‘existent or non-existent’;  therefore, it shines or does not also shine as such.

[This Jagat is not existent at all, because it is non-existent like a mirage-river; but the mirage is a part of the 
desert-scene. This Jagat cannot be denied of its existence also, because it is the awareness of Chit as the 
world. It shines as the knowledge; it does not shine as a solid separate thing that is different from Chit.]

सिचत्प्र���(� �'कल्पास्�प्��द्याद्या��.भ1योत( श.द्धा' सिचद्व्यो�म �'कल्पापा.र' म� स्मयो�त�' क6म $।
Whatever is experienced as the Svapna made of Samkalpa, because of the presence of Chit, is pure expanse 
of Chit alone; and not the city of Samkalpa. So how can it be remembered (and cause the first Creation)?

ह���म��वि�सि�म.�क्तंL �.��खो(� च �.खो(� च प्रक� त(�L� म�गaणी ज्ञाL5क्रL रिर� गम्योत(।
The Knowers who are free of joy and aversion, pleasure and pain, move in the path whatever is there, like a 
wheel (which rolls wherever the path goes, unbothered about anything).
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सि�द्रा�व्योपागम( स्�प्��गर( यो�दृश�' स्म�तM सिचद्व्यो�म�त्म पार' वि�विद्धा त�दृश' वित्राजगद्भ्रमम $।
When the sleep is gone, the world of Svapna stays in the memory (vaguely). The illusion of the three worlds 
also stays the same way in the Supreme Chit-expanse.

�'वि���भ��म�त्रा' योज्जगदि�त्योसिभशन्धिh�त' तत्�'वि�द्व्यो�म �'श�,त' क( �ला' वि�विद्धा �(तरत $।
The shine of understanding-awareness alone is known by the name of Jagat.
That expanse of conscious-shine is just a tranquil state; and not anything else. Understand it to be so.

योन्धिस्म,��R योत� ��R योत्��R ���त5 योत्��R ���तयो� ��R तत्��R ����� न्धिस्6तम $।
That in which ‘all’ exists, that from which ‘all’ rises, that which is ‘all’, that which is from ‘all’, that which is
‘all’ and is ‘all that exists as all’, that ‘all’ is always there.

यो6(यो' �'��सित���म ब्रा�ह्म@ भ�त� योद्भावि�ष्योसित यो6� भ��' च दृश्योस्यो त�(तत्कसि6त' मयो�।
I have told you everything about how the perceived-state appears, and how Brahman-state is alone is the 
perceived world.

उवित्तष्टःत' व्रजतम�स्पा�मदिह्नां पाद्म' भ�ङ्ग�वि���सिभमतम�श. वि�र्ध�योत�' स्�म $।
Hey dear ones! Get up and go off to your homes, like the bees entering the lotuses when the day rises. Do 
whatever you want to do (as your course of life)!

सितष्टः�सिम �.�खोमलामस्त�म�सिर्ध�'स्6' भ1यो� �म�सिर्धमहमङ्ग सिचर' वि�श�सिम।
I am now in a painful state (of staying as a part of your dream) without getting absorbed in the Samaadhi 
state. I will enter the Samaadhi-state and will be absorbed in it for long.

क. ,��,त उ��च
KundaDanta spoke

जर,म.सि�रपा�त्यो.[त्�� ध्यो��म�सिलातला�च�� आ���स्पान्धि,�तप्र�णीम��न्धि5त्रा इ��विपा�त�।
The aged Muni said all this and closed his eyes in contemplation.
He remained without the movement of the mind, like a painted picture.

[His image was there as if real and solid, but there was no one there as any individual but the Chit-state 
which existed as that Kadambaashrama-scenario. The image of the body, as the Chit-shine was unharmed 
always, and never changed or deteriorated. That image of KadambaTaapasa was just a memory-store as Chit 
alone, which rose up as a person to clear KundaDanta’s doubts.
No one can really contact or talk with a JeevanMukta as a person with a body; he is Chit alone shining as 
some memory-store. For Rama, Vasishta was such a Chit-expression. Vasishta’s image was the location of 
that memory and knowledge-store, as if.
To even rise the Chit from such an image, a certain amount of purity is required.]

आ��भ्यो�' प्रणी�यो���रL� प्र�सि6�त�ऽविपा पा.��पा.�� ��[योL� �'��रमवि��,� �च� �त्त��,पा.��।
Though we both prayed again and again with words filled with affection and respect, he stayed without the 
awareness of the world; and did not reply back.

आ��' प्र�(शतस्तस्म�च्चसिलात्�� म,�म.त्�.कM दि��L� कसितपायोL� प्र�प्तM ग�ह' म.दि�तबृ�,र्ध�म $।
We left that place with sadness slowing our gaits and reached the house within a few days, thus filling joy in 
the hearts of the relatives.

अ6 तत्रा�त्��' क� त्�� क6�� प्र�च्यो सिचर'त��� न्धिस्6त�स्त��द्वायो' यो��त्�प्त�विपा भ्र�तर�ऽ6 त( क्रम(णी वि�लायो' प्र�प्त�� 
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प्रलायो(ष्�णी��� इ� म.क्तं�ऽ�M म( �खोL�Lक एक�णी�� इ��ष्टःक�।
After festivities, and after exchanging stories for long, we stayed there only.
In course of time, all the seven brothers dissolved off, like the oceans at the time of dissolution.
Only my friend was left back like one ocean out of the eight.

तत� क�ला(� ��ऽप्योस्त' दि���,त(ऽक�  इ��गत� अह' �.�खोपार@त�त्म� पार' �Lर्ध.यो�म�गत�।
In course of time, he also vanished like the setting sun at the end of the day.
I was filled with sadness and became highly distressed.

तत�ऽह' �.�न्धिखोत� भ1यो� क�म्बृतरुत�पा�' गत� �.�खो�पार्घा�त�यो तज्ज्ञा��' प्रष्टः.म�दृत�।
Feeling sad, I again went back to the KadambaTaapasa, in order to gain the knowledge which will destroy 
the suffering.

तत्रा म��त्रायो(णी��M �म�सिर्धवि�रत�ऽभ�त $।प्रणीत(� मयो� पा�ष्टः� �न्धि,��' प्र�क्तं���6।
After three months (of my time-measure), he woke up from his (time-less) Samaadhi-state. 
I saluted him and asked him for instruction. Then he spoke like this.

[A Knower never feels comfortable, when he has to stay as part of the dream-world of others.
That is why the Munis of excellent Knowledge, stay far from the reach of the ignorant with tainted minds.]

क�म्बृत�पा� उ��च
KadambaTaapasa spoke (as if with impatience)

अह' �म�सिर्धवि�रत� स्6�त.' श[��सिम � क्षःणी' �म�सिर्धम(� प्रवि�श्यो�म्योहम�श. क� तत्�र�।
I cannot stay even for a second without the Samaadhi-state. I will immediately get absorbed in that Samaadhi
state now.

पारम�6uपा�(शस्त( ��भ्यो��(� वि����र्घा लागत्योत्रा पार�' यो.विक्तंसिमम�' श�णी. तत� क. रु।
Hey taintless one! The truth about the Supreme will not be grasped by you without the proper practice of 
Vichaara. Therefore, listen to what I say, and do likewise. (Do not disturb me again with your doubts.)

अयो�ध्यो���म पा1रन्धिस्त तत्रा�न्धिस्त ��.र्ध�सिर्धपा� ��म्�� �शर6स्तस्यो पा.त्रा� र�म इसित श्री.त�।
�क�श' तत्रा गच्* त्�' तस्मL क. लाग.रु� दिकला �सि�ष्टः�ख्यो� म.सि�श्री(ष्टः� क6सियोष्योसित �'�दि�।
There is a city named Ayodhyaa, ruled by a king named Dasharatha.
His son is renowned by the name of Rama. Go to him. His family teacher is the great Sage Vasishta.
He will talk about the divine knowledge leading to the attainment of Moksha, in the assembly.

म�क्षः�पा�योक6�' दि�व्यो�' त�' श्री.त्�� �.सिचर' दिद्वाज वि�श्री�न्धि,तम(ष्योसि� पार( पा�(ऽहसिम� पा���(।
Hey Brahmin! After listening to it for long, (and understanding it through the intellect sharpened by 
dispassion) you will also attain the restful state in the Supreme, like I do.”

क. ,��,त उ��च
KundaDanta spoke

इत्यो.[त्�� � �म�र्ध��र��यो�मह�णी��' वि��(श�हसिमम' �(श' त्�त्�क�शम.पा�गत�।
After saying these words, he entered the nectar ocean of Samaadhi state.
I have come to this country to meet you.
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ए��ऽहम(तद्वा�त्त' म( ��R कसि6त���ह' यो6���त्त' यो6�दृष्टः' यो6�श्री.तमखोन्धिण्डतम $।
I have told you all about me, what happened, what was seen, and what was heard.

[The KadambaTaapasa was an excellent  Knower; but he did not have any duties to perform in the world. He
did not care about the death of the body also, which he was not even aware of.
He had no wants or wishes.
He wanted to stay as the awareness of Chit only, without the awareness of the perceived world. If his body 
died also, he will continue in the same Samaadhi state forever.
It was his personal choice to remain always in a Samaadhi state.
This Samaadhi of the KadambaTaapasa is not the rock-like Nirvikalpa state that is attained without 
knowledge; but is a full shine of Chit-state as the knowledge of the absence of the perceived. It was a state 
where awareness is of one’s own self.
KadambaTaapasa was a memory-store without any Jeeva as its support.
It just stayed dissolved in Chit, as a part of the Gauryaashrama, fulfilling the Vaasanaa of those meritorious 
souls who desired to visit that sacred place.]
[KundaDanta was not fit for any higher knowledge at that time.
He was not mature enough in his intellect. He lacked the dispassion also.
He had to go through the various levels of self-control, before he could be given the supreme knowledge. 
The realization of abstract knowledge cannot be gained by just listening to (or studying) the words 
describing that state. 
That is why, he is advised by the KadambaTaapasa to go to Ayodhyaa.
Staying with Rama, and remaining as a member of the learned assembly, he slowly matures in his intellect. 
He has the fortune also, of listening to Vasishta’s discourse along with Rama.
After the discourse had reached its end, Rama wonders as to whether KundaDanta was able to clear his 
doubt after fully listening to Vasishta’s words till now. He requests Vasishta to check it out himself.]

र�म���च
Rama spoke

� क. ,��,त इत्यो�दि�क6�क6�क�वि��� न्धिस्6तस्तत�प्रभ�त्यो(� मत्�म�पागत� ���।
That KundaDanta, who expertly related these stories, has always been here with me keeping my company.

� ए� क. ,��,त�ख्यो� दिद्वाज� पा�श्वa �म�न्धिस्6त� श्री.त��,�'दिहत�म(त�' म�क्षः�पा�यो�सिभर्ध�सिमह।
� ए� क. ,��,त�ख्यो� मम पा�श्व�गत� दिद्वाज� अद्या सि���'शयो� ज�त� � �(सित पारिरपा�च्*योत�म $।
That Brahmin named KundaDanta is seated next to me and has listened fully to this great discourse on the 
attainment of Moksha. That Brahmin named KundaDanta is seated next to me; please ask him as to whether 
he has been freed of all the doubts.

��ल्म�दिकरु��च
Vaalmiki spoke

इत्यो.क्तं(  र�र्घा�(णी�6 प्र���च ��त�' �र� � �सि�ष्ठी� म.सि�श्री(ष्टः� क. ,��,त' वि�ला�कयो� $।
When Rama spoke like this, Vasishta, the greatest of all Munis, the best of orators, spoke like this, 
addressing KundaDanta.

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

क. ,��,त दिद्वाज�र कथ्योत�' दिक'  त्�यो��र्घा बृ.द्धा' श्री.त�त� ज्ञा(यो' म�.क्तं'  म�क्षः�' पारम $।
Hey KundaDanta! Best of Brahmins! Taintless one!
Have you understood and known (whatever you wanted to know) by listening to what I spoke about attaining
Moksha?
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[The student who has been studying this sacred text from the beginning of Vairaagya Prakarana, and has 
started the journey of Knowledge with Rama, and who is single-minded in seeking the goal of the 
Knowledge state of Turyaa, is also a KundaDanta in essence, a companion of Rama.
Examine your own state of mind; and analyze whether you also have obtained the Knowledge-state like 
KundaDanta. Check whether you have any lingering doubts left back; read the text again and again, till your 
mind is free of all the doubts and apprehensions.
If you have developed the ability to see the Jagat as not Jagat, but Brahman only; and do not still feel like 
running away from whichever life-situation you are placed with; if you are not averse or attracted towards 
the objects of the world, if you have developed all the traits of a JeevanMukta as described by Vasishta; then 
you can humbly bow in front of Vasishta and answer like KundaDanta himself.]

क. ,��,त उ��च
KundaDanta spoke

����'शयोवि�च्च्*( दि� च(त ए� जयो�यो म( ����'शयोवि�च्*(�� ज्ञा�त' ज्ञा(योमखोन्धिण्डतम $।
The mind freed of all doubts alone will fulfil my goal.
I have understood fully ‘that knowledge’ which will destroy all the doubts.

ज्ञा�त' ज्ञा�तव्योममला' दृष्टः' द्राष्टःव्योमक्षःत' प्र�प्त' प्र�प्तव्योमन्धिखोला' वि�श्री�,त�ऽन्धिस्म पार( पा�(।
That which has to be known has been known without any fault. Whatever is to be seen has been seen fully. 
Whatever has to obtained, has been obtained fully. I now rest in the Supreme state.

बृ.द्द(यो' त्�दि��' ��R पारम�6�र्घा�' र्घा�' अ�,यो(��त्म�� व्यो�न्धिम्� जगद्रा1पा(णी ज�न्धिम्भतम $।
I have understood from your words, the dense state of dense Reality.
Not differing from the Self, it shines forth grandly as the form of Jagat, in emptiness.

����त्मकतयो� ���रूविपाणी� ���ग�त्म�� ��R ��aणी ���त्रा ����� �'भ�त्योलाम $।
By being the essence of all, being the form of all, pervading itself as all, everything happens at all times, at 
all places, through all.

�'भ�न्धि,त जग,त्यो,त� सि�द्धा�6�कणीक�टर( � �'भ�न्धि,त च यो6� ज्ञा�तम(त�श(�त�।
Worlds exist inside the tiny hollow in the white mustard (like the countless plants inside the seed) itself,
(as the potential mind-states of Reality). When this is completely understood, they do not appear at all (as 
real and binding).

ग�ह(ऽ,त��'भ�त्यो(� �प्तद्वा@पा� ��.,र्धर� ग(ह' च श1,योम(��स्त( �त्योम(त��'शयोम $।
The earth with its seven islands indeed exists inside the house-space; yet the house is empty only (as seen in 
the story of the eight brothers). This is the truth for sure.

योद्याद्या�� �स्त. यो6�दि�त�त्म भ�त�ह भ1तLर�.भ1योत( च
तत्तत्त�� ���र्घा�स्त6�स्त( ब्राह्म(त्6म�द्या,तवि�म.क्तंमन्धिस्त।
Whatever object appears in whatever way and is experienced by the beings, it exists at that time as the 
dense-state of Brahman as all, in this manner, without beginning or end.

  


